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To all who are in search of de.
sirable and appropriate gifts for
friends ar.d relat ives our Holiday
c;reetin~ for 1913 is

The Besi of
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See Our

New fall
•

\ Ve s hould be \ ery glad of an early opportunity to ~~1ow
Y t) U o ur· la r ge assortme nt of n e w and beauiiful Christmas
(lifts \-vh ich we now hav e on display. Our stock of books i
rnuch large r and better than C \ ' r before shown in the city of

Styles

1

••

rvt n 's Fnll uits and Ov r-

The latest in Pictures, Frames and Mouldings

coa ts. \ \' e have us d the
gn a test car in sc i ctin g
just su c h ty] c as \VilJ m e \t
the approval of any n1a11.
\r ou rnu t s c th em t o
th o rou ~ hly appreciate the

Dring in your pictures for Framing NOW

Ca le ndars for 19 14 in se\'eral shapes and sizes, Fountain Pens,
ln k stancis, Desk Scat , FilC' and Paper Knives.
Any HOUSEKEEPEU or COOK would appreciate our recipe card index.
price 7.-,c to S·!.On. Satis factory selections for every person can be made from
uur n t.· w line of bra!'s ~oods and J vorr No,·elties.

superi ority to

Jn k:.~ t hc r goods we have music rolls. bill-books. purses, handbags. collar

'ame ras from $1.00 to $~5.00. A Brownie would make a
nice present for your little bo y or gi rlA la rge line of ne,,- :Ma nicure Sets, Toilet Sets, Cuff a nd
'ollar Boxes, v\' ork Boxe etc.

..
,. .

I

Games, Dolls, Toys, etc., eve rything you \\'OUld care to
look at in the lin e of ( 'hristmas Gifts.

ll3LE to u ive y ou

any idt~a , in - old typ , of
o ur \Vond rful sho\vin,L of

ll olland.

ba!{::. lran·li ng se ts, etc .. as k to see them

1i\I PO..

,.

'·

Adler's Collegian
Clothes
n" com pa n \d w ith o th r r mak r s .
Drop in a t your con\'eni ~ n e e.
\V e wo n't urge y o u to buy.

Prices range from $1 0 to $25
I . •-

H. R. BRINK, The Bookman
48 E. Eigh,'h Street

Phone 1115

P. S. Boter &Co.

Holland, Mich.

The Students' Clothes Store
.. ·.. - --- .-.

•
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A nchor

• ., .

Tl1e Old lle li uLle Pltlce

J

TO EAT IS

The Boston ReStaurant
C ome in and Try Us
Caterir.p a

FIRST STATE BANK

"··

With Savings Department
CAP ITAL. SURPLUS and UNOIVlOEO PROFITS, $127,000.00
DEPOSITS ~ 1,450,000.00

..

••

-· ---

~

Patronize the

RED

+

CROSS

Barber Shop

•

ITS TilE BEST

,
I

.. .

HOLLAND, MICBIGAN

Corner E ig h t h Street and Central Ave .

..

JOHN HOFFMAN CAFE

3

..
•

Spec ial!~)

A ncho r

0 . J . DJBKB MA. Pre• iden t
H . J . J.UIOB NS. Ca••ler
WM . J . WESTV EE R. A 111t . Cuhier

•

N il0fri1AN

Phone 1041

- ·--- -

The

Agency for the Bax te r La undry Company
LAUNDERERS and DRY CLEAN ERS

.

.

.·.t .

198 River .\vr., Ph9ne 1210

BOlJ'VMAN & SKINNER, Props .
All kinds of
Steaks

P lenty o f
\V h innie~

CENTRAL MARKET
~ .

First Class a nd all Conveni ent,
Meal and Lun c hes the best f or the money.
1 sell home made Pi es. Cake~. Co<•kics

O n u ~hrl' t ~ .

,\- E tc·

.....

l\1olenaar & D e Coed, Props.
PHONE 1129
46 EAST EIGHTH STREET

For You r
Blow Outs

Canned Goods o f

Eve ry Var!ety

Oyste rs hy 1 he • :a lion, Qua rt. nr P int.

I d o cate1·in!1 fo r po 1·t ie.~ on :slwrt not ice , h n n.: n j'fl/1 n ~.~fJ r t mrnl
ofdi~hes to r en t (Tl all t imc~ . rmn e i n fur Jo·it't':>.

Students

I will have a full Course Turkey Dinner Thanksgiving Day

John Hoffman, Prop.

'-

Wykhuizen
14 W. Eighth Street

•

Have your \Vatch es and .Jev;elery re paired at

& Karreman
Next to P.

s. Soter & Co.
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IV1 \ SCL'LINE ~ ~ GlJL\R DECLINED.
oil· gc man of no mean ability. skillful in arms.
1'•11 b of ~pccch to good ad\ ;mtage , and p ro1

.1'U ilt'

tmily.

It v.• ts la te
n •id nig ht in ]till<'
1\ canoe ' ' tlh
two fi gu re~ in it gltJcd slowly do,, n the Iowa riYe:-.
llw IH t•:; 0.1 t•ith t•t sid<' of lht> little strccun sho w ed black

..

_..

1913

(\P ('

a•;.1inst the sl.1r!i t

•·l li d tt
' I

f.•

i'l<'ll"\ss

~·ky.

a11d tl uou gh the

rlw tippli ,. .. ''at t·r.

lt·a,·c-~

the moon !'ent long sh afts

T he distant roM o f the d a m so und-

a lo w ncc,;n .p<' nim<'l' l lo the r hiq1 of the crickets, <t nd from the moonsh.tdo ,· s Cd 11H' the- fil in•, <, l'i '<'t in g ca ll of an 0\\1.
s the canoe

~l!d<·c1

' ' irh tht· c u rll'n t fl •·nmd " b<'nd in the- little river. the lights of
I he low ,, spit kll d :wd l\' ink!N I in the distance, an d the moon for a
1 '0tn('tJl, ~ hone full on thC' 1JO<tl.

l11

O ' 'l'

("'"

·:

~ tlw ~m1ll, ltim fi~·~re nf

a gid 111 n w hit .! shirt-

~.·ilo·· lv t. Ia !-h.np con tra~! to the mnn opposite, she c;at
f ·•11ly encl . IH'r lnnd-. fcl dt d in ht~r bp.
I k ' ' u-. hi" n:·d h m : n, hi~ con t ,., il s off. his lcevcs rolled up to
1.,.., cl hows; lu.· wore• l' O ht\l, ard hi.; thi c k b rown hair " ilS moi t and
··uffled .
II(' ,..,,:; l0o~i ••g ·'" •'Y 10 the d a rk ~hildows above the bend, his
\\ ;; i!=t

Cll ' d

-. trong. rlct:~r t' lll fan• silhoul'ltc-d a!.!nins! thc blackness ..
la st h e- lonkc-d \ I th,.. f:'"irl and ~..,1ilcd as he spoke·"
" ft' · a
!•ood th ing yo u k '1ow ''lC pt" ~l~ w ell. Cla rissa . you ' re used to my neglil

Y our im'Tla ru lnte p1opri ·ly is real ly appalling.
I don't know
l..:>w I dare risk your friendship , .. ith my Bohemian w ays.
But it is so
' ' arm ."
f <'.

s he tuckt•cl h i. h.u•rlkcrcl, jc-f around Ius nerk the girl looked uo
; t hi m. :-r:1il<.· d slnwl:,. nnd !'aid in a neal little ' 'oice q uit e in harmnny

•

. r-

.-

i

J

, , ith h e-r c!o;Jwc;, "Yo u .m.' sotr t·, ··hat
Put then, it is yot:r , 'ny.
hC' c, rclcs~.

Ct

re!C'ss, ar

you not. Clifford?

l ,, m not like other girls.

I don't like to

I don't mind il sn m uch in a man, but I do not like to

6

The
H'P a girl with her hair flying and her sleeves rolled up.
l1.ke. ..

Anchor

It isn't lacly-

The man placed the p<t ddle in the bottom of the canoe, sat ba ck
comfortably. his hands behind his head, and said, •· chool's most over ··
.:'Yes," answered the girl, ''I'm sorry. I' ve had a good time this
year.

··r• too. .,

•

•

A d

n the man looked off again to the dark trees.
"But
l shall be glad to get to work and see what I can do· I hat e to feel
that I am through,- through the whole four years, and that I'm not
coming back next year; and yet r shall be glad to work . ..
"I'm glad I have still anolher year," answered lhe girl.
"It will
be lots of fun to come back, and one's enior year is always nice. Then
I have lots of work to do for the Asthesian d ebate next year. and other
things- " and she sighed a little.

t

·. J
~

I

.

..J - •

..

..

"It's nice to do thin gs. but - " The m.-.n s:tt up, P"t 1,;,, pa ddlt· in
th e water and let it dra g. He faced the girl a gf\ in.

" Ciarri~sa," hP said. "we h.w r b~c-n very
have something I want to tell you toni ght."

t;onr l f, j, 1 d s,

c\1'~1 J

The girl leaned forward a liule. ., he lllan \\·r:: t n:t. ''\Vr 1,.. ·:..·
been around together a good d eal th is sp1 ing, a nd you h.1 ·:c h,. .. ,. \C, y
tind to me. and I'm goin g to tell yo u something--"
"Oh, no!" gasped Clarissa.
paddle softly in the water.

·fhe mrln smiled a t h-. . .

ll i 0 '. 111 g

•

She could not see the man's face, for he had paddled the canoe
into the shadow along the bank; but he was sitting quite still, his hands
€ripping the paddle wruch was across the boat in front of him.
She went on; "It's my fault, I should have seen that you were
caring,- and slopped it. I'm so sorry, I like you so much, CliffordLut I really couldn't love you. I couldn't. I couldn't marry you,
Clifford," she said imploringly.
The man coughed and choked a little.
"Does it hurl as bad dS that?" she asked, locking her fingers together in her lap and leaning fotward.
'Tm so sorry. It really seems to
me it would be almost easi•;a' to accept a man than to refuse him. even if
you didn't love him." she ~aid, half to herself.
"No, .. said Clifford shMply, and in a strained voice .
··How good you are to feel as I do about," she said after a mmt•te. ''Almost any other man would be so selfish as to want a girl
r nyway.
It's very sweet of you,'' tearfuUy, .. I wish I did love you."
The man put the paddle in the water and the canoe glided toward
the boathouse, the lights coming nearer and nearer, the roar of the
lower dam sounding louder.

"I hope you won't let this spoil your life. Clifford, and I hope
vo u won 't think that I hav'! led you on.
I can't stand it to feel that I
h:1ve spoiled a ny man's life." After a pause. "you really will get 0\,.er
it. I'm sure. That sound · hard. I know, but you'll try to get over it,
"von't you?" imploringly.

th IS.

··But listen, Clarissa.·· he interrupted.
··No. don't please, because I understand. I was afraid you were
going to care, but some way we always were just friends, and good
friends, and I let you go on without thinking.
I- "
She talked fast.
··rm so sorry, Clifford.
I don't think I am the kind of a girl to ret a
man go so far when I couldn 't. love him, but I was thoughtless.
I hlve
always despised girls who broke men's hearts just for the mere fun of it.
or even thoughtlessly."

7

They reached the boathouse; the man put on his coat and cap;
i1dped the girl out of the boat; paid the boatman, and then the tw~
!-tartcd toward the town. They walked in silence for some time; the
man's brow was knit. and his lip still between his teeth. After soml!time the girl put her hand on his arm and looking up at him, said
softly,

"Yes, you have been very good to me. H'ry. You girls are all
fine, but some way you seem to und<.'rstand me better than n:o t of th,.rn,
Clarissa. and I want you to know tonight that there is something tlldt
has meant a lot to me this year- "
The girl leaned fon.vard, gripping the sides of the canoe.
" tor.
Clifford.
I can't let you go any further.
I'm so sorry it has come to
...

Anchor

The girl looked at the man's face as the moonlight struck it. He
was staring over her head, his eyes on the shore, and his lower lip held
taghtly between his teeth.

..

tl!c:

The

. .'

She could not see his fC:s ce now, and she did not give him time to
a nswer, but went on, "I never would have thought that you cared in
llus way. I might have seen it, I suppose, but I didn't.
I've always
L"en so careful to stop things like this in time; I should have seen."
The man choked.

•

8

The
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She slopped and they walked the rest of the '"·ay in sJlcnce, only
the man's slow, repressed b~<.·athin g breaking the stillness.
\ hen they reached her home, they stood on the porch for a mo11"enl. Clatissa held out hu hnnd . The man took it cardully, tumJil g his head from the li ght on the corner.
The girl pressed his Li g hat.d in both of hers.
.. Don't let it brenk your heart, I beg of you, Clifford. I '' i:- h !
ould lo\ e you, be t I don't.
l'm so sorry. Good night."
"Good ni ght, .. :a id Cl;(foH.J, his \'oice strained.
The door clos'-d 011 ht r.
I he man stood for a moment. his hnnds
m his pockets.
Then tun.i ng, hr strod<' d own the slrt•el muttcri!1 g.
"Well, I'll be han gt·d. - a nd sht thinks I'll gt"l OH' r it.- sh<' thinks I'll
bet 0\"Cr it--and 1- f- llC\ l r- h,ld it J''
Two d ays la ter. Bob Mulford. ( "lifford's room matr, Jash<"cl Ll!"l
tl:c stairs three step:; at a tim ·. iuto his room, and sla mmC'd thC' door with
a bang .
.. A liLLie box and a blue letter for you. Clifford.
I lcre they nr('.
\Vhat you go t in tha t box? "
H e tossed them acro-s to the youn g fellow loun bri ng in th e Mon is
c!1air near th e widow. sal do,, n on thC' bed. tearing open a ouple oi
e:n ·clopes. and then. after gb ncillg a t th .: slip· of paper in them, drop" No thing but duns, - al l the 'blue lellcrs' I
ped them on the floor.
seem likely to recei\'t'," he gro" It d. '''a tchi ng ' l.fford as lw ca rcf u!ly
opened his leller.
''Well, you needn't tty not to loo k happy, old man,"' he :;a id
kindly, ''I happen to know who it·. from, lt;n in g roomed ,,·ith you
mo~ t a year. and I'll ma ke <t llowan c-s for your youth, if you d( forg,•t
yourself and bubble over- T - "
"The Dick<'ns !" inl ~n upl<'d Clifford, jumpin g up and lookil' ~
\.\ ildly around. ''Gteat t !ca n~ ns! Bob," he said. jarnn1ing the lett,•r
mlo his pockt·t, and hurli:;g himself into the cloth ·s prt's.;. ''Oh. I s·\y,
r.ob, help me, can 't you, you idiot?
For goodnC'ss sake. tell me how
n.uch li me \"e got bdore tlta l 5:
train to Roscoe."
H e emerged with one ~ I ipper and one shoe, and dra ggin g his C'1~ t
by one arm.

r

:;o

The

,
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"Can' t you help a fellow, now?' '
··Brush that coat there. and get me a collar.

Hurry I

l' ve got

Hteen minutes- to catch lf.at train."
Bob began to work. ;:}. mystified look on his face.
''Mu t be somethin g pretty bad," he said, "Never went to Kitty this
, ,ay before. T oo bad her mother's sick so she can't come up to the
( ' ornt"ng back tonight?" he asked coolly.
commencemcn l , ·tsn 't 1"t).
·· Y ou 'rl' star a clot in the d~1ss play. remember, and tomorrow's the last
r· hcarsal. · •
''Oh. ha ng it!

-

•

I suppose I'll ha ve to.

H ere give me that blue

"You didn't tell me w ha t you got in your box," Bob continued
c dmly.
''Don't know.

l .ooh. and see if it will keep you still.'' tugging 'll

lu:: tie.
Rob cut th e strin g. Oi'<"ned the box a nd start ed back .
.. Gel', who likes you so w-!1 as a ll th at, 1 wonder!
ending you
c!mmond s. Gee, Whi7 !"
Clifford looked. grew 1 N fectly white, and sat down on the bed.
" f he U ic krns, man! \Vha t's up?·· exclaimed Bob. anxiously·
"I lcre gi\"c it to rnt.· !.. nnd thrustin g the ring into his est pocket,
( ' lifford picked up a T u1 kish fez which happened to be on the couch

-- .
..
•

·-

,-

-·.

.1r:CJ rushed down stairs.
" ' liff- you fool! You aren't going to '"'' ear that hat, are you?
I !ere take this, and remE-mber that it goes on your head and not .>n
•; o ur feet. ·· yC'IIed Bob fro rn the top of the stairs.
' lifford ran down
~lw streets. reachi ng the little' sta tion just in time lo swmg on to the la~t
,..tr of tlw mo"in g train.
The two hours lo (~oscoc were endless. Clifford 'Nalked from
• 1nokN to parlor car and backtried each empty seal in every carr\ :~d a C hicago p:1 per upside down- and fingered somethin g in his vest
pocket.
rv'lorc than once h~ stepped on the platform and read over the
bh.: tinted note- much to the am usement of a group of girls who could
. cc him from where they sa t.
1\t Be' crly. ""'"here thf- trai n stopped for supper, Clifford paced
ba ck a nd forth on the platform·
''\ ha t is 1lw matter with tlw yo un g man?" asked a kindly fact-d
uld lady ('a tin g h1•r lunch from a pap('r bag. as she leaned o er to otfer

"Hi. there! \ V hi\ t a:·r _'Ot J doin g \\il h my !>lippc·rs ?" a sk •d Bob.
" .- \re you crazy. man?"
Cliffo.·d fired the l;ppcr at P ob. v. ho clodg d .

.-

10
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th~ young woman in the seal in front of her a ''home-made doughnut."

'Tm sure I don't know.'' answered the girl, smili ng as she accepted
the doughnut. 'Tve been wondering myself. He seems to be worried
about something. ••

The

•

She took a lon g- temn.ed carnation from a vase on the table and
twirled it in her slender f1 •1grrs.
The man pressed l.is hnnd Lard over his eyes and said. "Katherine.
you have }o, ed me and trusted me, haven't you?"
''I have been so foolash." she answered icily·
"\Vdl, for the sak" uf the love and trust you have had m me-e\'cn though it was foolish- you will allow me to explain, or try lo-

''Maybe he's sick. H e looks so white," said the old woman.
"More likely he's in love.'' teplied the girl, li ghtly.
The train started and Clifford got on and sa t down tn a corner
aJ,d pulled his hat over his eyes.
''Poor boy,·· said the old lady under her breath.

will you?"
lie talked ~lowly.

Just before the trai n stea med into Roscoe. Clifford got up. buttoned his coat and went to the platform. As the train reached the sla~~~n he jumped off, slopped a moment to look at his watch. muttering
i' :35 . -Guess I'll go right up."

11ice of her."
he broke the- ste:11 of the carnation and rolled the two stalls
lr.P-e ther between her fm gNs, ~.peakin g quietly. still looking the ma!l

"Miss Kendall," he aid to the maid, ' 'I wish to see her."
He
lo~k a ~.ard and wrote under his name- "1 must see you for a Jew
mmutes.. and gave it the maid w ho showed him into the library.
Clifford sal down in .1 large arm chair by a vine covered wi~dow
;nd waited.

The man rose quickly, stepped toward her, and said gen tly, "You
are. very good to see 1ne, Katherine. I don't know whether I can explam to you so you can understand me. You are good- awfully goo3
ln see me! It's rrore than I had hoped for."
. She .did not speak a t fir~t. then in a bw, measured voice, she sa id,
bokmg h1m squarely in th~ eyes • "I don't sec
h 0 ,..v you d are to come
•
Lear me!"

·1 he gid looked at him, contempt m eveay

liue of her face nnd figure.
..To explc:,in?" . he rr.id ~ctl thin gly, "To explain?- 0! it isn't
m•crssary nl all,- belie' e me. The letter I received yesterday frcom
l 'lari:-sa \ Vilmot explains everythi ng very nicely.
It was nice of
Claris.o:f' to write mt' nbout it, not knowing that I was interested, or that
1 ever knew you, - l'hc w <H perfec tly innocent; but, as I say, it was

He slopped before .:1 low vine covered house, and looked at h 1c;
watch again. He wiped his face, then stepped on th e porch and rang
the bell.

T~ere was one chance in fifty tha t she'd see him. He'd be
hanged tf he would, if he were she-and there was one chance in fiftv
that she'd understand a fter he'd explained - if she did see himThe door opened and a tall, slend er girl walked slowly inl~ the
roo.m. She was dressed in a loose white gown v. ith a little S\\.- Ccp.
""' h1ch ma~e her l~ok even more stat ely. She was beautiful.
he held
hta head m the aar; her dark eyes were even more dark for the hea y
shadows under them and hC'r brown hair was piled high on her head; h""r
face was pale.

11
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squatcly in the eyes.
"And nice for me to hear it all that way. too. since it spared me
tLe agony of any doubt in the maller. having it come straight from

.J.-

l:eadq ua rlC'Ts, you k:1ow."
" Cia1 i:sa is a de.u lillie girl. She used to live here, you kno·w ;
I've known her alwn,·~. Y iJu cue indeed to be congratulated on yo\lr
ti.lc:.te. She \\role nw all ,\bou l h r.w you fell about it; how you couldn't
~rH nk for fe:lr of bt ea ~ing down, a nd how badly she felt for you. It
W c1S so nice of y0t1 to thi ~k of the ri,·er for the back-groundand a
p,oonlighl ni ght - a!mo~t t..Xac tly
one
year
from
another
nver
and another moo ·,!i~h t ni ~ht.
The d elicacy of it was beaut i~ul.

..- •. I

. •

•

.-

I thought."
She put hN hand on the edge of the table and he noticed how it
trembled. He l\\;Sted a button from his coat, and it fell to the nardy.·ood floor with a \ icious lillie click that made him jump.
Trailing the carP.\lio 1 acro~s her lips. she said:
"l\1y only comfo1t is that I have not announced our engagement
to a soul· The ring I have worn around my neck, since it came lac;t
v: rck- waitin g till the year was up to announce it. So, I still have
Jr'IY self-respect leftas far as that i::. concerned. 1t doesn't matter,
renlly ,-

but I have my pride."

12
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She held her head proudly f\nd her eyes Rashed.
"I have a few letters and things which I shall return to you vc1v
soon.
She swayed slightly, her hand clutched the table. .. 1\nd yo&.J
v ill understand that I do not- "
he faltered and Clifford stcppt•J
to her side, took her gently in hi arms and placed her in a big chait.
; hen going to the table in the corner of the room, he poured oul some
water and held it to her lips.
he drank and leaned her head back.
her eyes closed. Clifford at down on a low stool nc;\r her and watched
the faint color come back to her face, his own face drawn and ha ggard.
Then he took both her hands in his, and said softly but firmly:
"Katherine, I'm going to talk to you now, and you are going to
listen. We are not going to be unhappy because of a misunderstandmg. •• She made an effort to draw her hands away and rise, but he
held her there.
''No, sit still. dear.
You must listcn,- it's onlv
fair. It is a question of whether yo u are going to believe most Jn
Clarissa Wilmot or in mc,- and you have always belie ed in me up to
now,- so I am going to assume that you arc goin~ to do so ag;~ 111 .
1\:ow, I can see how Clari~~a Wilmot is perfectly sincere in what sl.
says when she writes that I propo ed to her, but I am also jw;t as sincere when I tell you that I did' r.ot propose to her. I did not propos ..
to Clarissa Wilmot. Katherine, n01 had I any intention of such a thin'1.''
Katherine looked into the rr.~n 's honest eyes-ilnd shut her O\'. n
•J hen she said languidly:
"But she wrote me the very next day after it happened- the very
next day- and Clarissa never makes jokes. She's not that kind: anyway, she didn't know that I knew you, unless you told her." Sh.::
sighed.
"No, I never told her," said the man.
you all about it."

..But I am going to lf'll

"But you said there was nothing to it.'' Katherine sa t up very
straight; her eyes snapped. "I wish you'd go away,- 1 hate you." she
said, two big tears forcing themselves to her eyes in spite of her efforts
to keep them back .
•
Clifford took her hands again an d said, \'cry firmly, .. No.- f'm
not going away and you do not ha te me, and you arc not going to.
ei ther. You shall listen to me for a few moments. and then, if yoiJ
do not believe me, ru go away and let yo u a lone ...
"You know, I've been around with lots of university girls this yeaf,
r.·.ore or less ;- I've told you all about it,- and I've been with Claris~a
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a good deal because I' ve known her a good while and we get alorag
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fairly well·"
.
"Well, Clarissa is a good little thing and has been mce 10 me.
in her way. and has helped me ftll up lots of hours. when I ~vant~~ you
c.nd you weren ·t therc,- so I ha,·e felt her a very good fnend:
.
"Well. since this is so. and si nce I have known her a go~d whll.e,
and since my mind was so full of you that night that 1 couldn t help It,
aad since we were to announce our engagement next week, anyw;:1y, I
thought I'd tell her about it, thinking, of course that she. would be glad
,, ith me and for me. I don't know how I went about 1t. I am sure," e were on the river- as she wrote you.-but the first thing I knew she
was telling me to stop.- lhat she didn't care for me. and she was c;o
scrry, and a lot of things like tha t. I was dumbfounded. of c~urse.
when I found that she thought I was asking her to love m~. Gee · .It
was a deuce of a position to be in. I couldn't tell the gul after she d
r<>fused me, and so forth. that I hadn't asked her,-very well.-and I
r.lthcr objcctf'd to being a broken-hearted, dejected lover. whe~ all I
· ;- b ut w h a t cou ld I do? I wouldn t hurt
wanted was congratuIat1ons
Clarissa for anything.
he was perfectly sincere in it all,-felt so sorry
fur me.- hoped I wouldn't feel badly,- wished she could love. m~! ~he
meant it all right. only she w~s a little premature,-so I dadn t say
<dJythin g. but let her talk . I suppose it would have been more manly.
perhaps. und er th~ circt.amslancc-., to have told her exactly what I meant.
-- but she jumped right in from the start and took it all so for:-grantcd,
and I knew she didn't gossip m11ch. so I thought I wouldn t hurt her.
" l•c never would have go tlt>n over it, you know. ••
He raised her hand lo his lips and pre sed it there. Slie "'as
looking at him, a bright spot in either check. He went on. "It woukl
have been more fa ir to you, of course, to have told her, but I thought
ynu 'd understand. when I told you, and see it as I did."

It was growin g dark in the. library; the faint light of the moon
shone throu gh the vines O\'~r the window.
"What did you say when she refused you?

Poor little Clarissa?"

~ he

..

..

said' softly.
"Say?" said the man, .. 1 didn't say a nything.
tl1e shadow. She said. I- "

I kept my face in

The girl broke into a hysterical laugh .
••oh.- 1 think it is th e funnie~t thing I ever heard,·· she said .
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.. The very funni est. You.- and
larissa ,- the moonlight, and the
tefusal! It's too funny." She laughed till she cried.
He sighed a little and said when she stopped lo wipe her eyes:
.. I swore by all the gods I'd ne cr tell a soul but yo u and I
never shall. I never thou ght of Clarissa telling. It "as a d euce ~f a
scrape; but I did feel sorry for the girl. Do you undc1sla nd, d ea r? ' '
Katherine's la ugh rip 1Jied, aga in and again.
.. 0, you poor, d ear boy. It certainly is the' ' ' mst sc1 a pe anyon,..
ever got into. It was hard for me,- but- ," she slopped a n.omt'n l
---"but it would kill Clarissa to k11ow · You a1c a much bigger m.l :1
than I ever thought you were, Clifford. "
The moon went und ·r a cloud and the room bcc.\me d<Hk aga i11.
Half an hour later they slood on the porch.
"J've got to take that eleH'Il o' clock train, J...:.itt v,'' l1c said
rnorrow's the last class play practice and I must be the1c. 0. I ' ish
you would come up for the w eek. "
"Yes, I'd like to, but mother C<l n't be left, and besid es thcu·'s
Clarissa, and it would hardly do."
Clifford stepped down a couple of steps. J...:.atlv·rine stood in h""r
·white gown, above him. He took somethin g from his ' est pocket ilnd
put it on her finger.
"You 'II wear it, dear? Please. W e won't announce it, r<.•all? .
till fall,-on Clarissa's account, as you say. D ea r little wom<ln, to
think of that,'' he said tenderly. "But you wea r the rin g, d ear?"
He looked up at her ~nd stepped back up th e two slr ps. Thr v
stood silently for a few momen ts. watchin g the moon throu gh the clot~d .
Then Katherine's head slowly leaned on Clifford's broad shoulder; and
she sighed happily, and c;aici :
"Yes, I'll wear it if yo!.l ·want me to. •• Then, with a happy lau ~h.
''0, Cliff-but suppose she had accepted you? ..
- Henrietta M arie Bolks, '18.

•

A :.;taun clt old f r iend k eeps wa f<'h 'lt:il ll me,
I' m. m•'c1· alone , for he stands near;

Rot·h mumcnf , wh ·n /look, I sec
H is .-;lately /in·m, !-;0 g1·and, so dear.

-

I c((ll him fri end , becau~e my gloo m,
Ill y mirth , my spleen, my Sllclclen ::eal,
A rc (t/l ulik<' lu him th r re's room
In h is great hcartfor all 1 fre l.

-

I !tan• nofca,·tltallte u·illfail:
I cling conjidinglglo him;
II i:-> friend.·hip tntc is toughest ma il

Against nwlesling cares, an d g rim .

rv-

M !l (riC'ncl is an oltl wil.low-tJ:c·e
1'/iot ~ tCfml.· a sentm el- w . th e l•ale;
?'h((f willow-lr<'t' k <'cps wa tC'h with me.

() u•illtJtc-tn •e! Sta anclt friend, all h ail!
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T :\GE- OF Lif-E INSURANCE.

I IF. grc.lll·st disco"cry made since man began to hunt for
truth is m n's di;;co\·ery of himself. The greatest organi1c>d instilutiou, helping lo expand and extend that
disco' cry =lnd to establi~h it as a practical fact, is life
insurance. h was not the only thmg that made man
di. cover himself, but through the ptactical application
pf the law of life inl'uranc~. man understood himself, and his own supreme imp01lar.cc. Before the di::covery of the law of mortality and its
<tpplicat ion by life insum•1c . <l 1r.an 's po"' er to support his family was
li1.1ilcd by the length of hi:, !if . If he died while still young, fate
.·cccivcd the blame for hi · f.,ilu re to support his family. Now, the re~-ponsibi lit y has been brought back lo the man's door, since life in:;:.~rance has become the moral law giver.
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While the head of the family lives all the members share with
him the privileges which life insurance gives to the family as a whole ;
if he dies it prevents the pitiful condition the family would be forced to
endure. It prevents a sudden change from wealth to poverty. and if
the family had been living in narrc.w straits, the d evelopment would proceed in an orderly manner without any violent change in their environment. A man is rated by ·w hat he is worth, physically and econonucrtlly, and at his death it passes this value on to his family.
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c..tn pro ide for the payment of his debts, by the sum which he already
e~rned and other sums which he may earn in each year as long as he
hves.

It also means to him an increasing sense of self-respect and of

Economists declare that m( mbers of the social gro up are to b
lieated according to their needs, and not their capacities. This t<;
w hat life insurance does.
It provides for the ed uc:1tion and culture
ul the children. when d eprived of a father's support· The stale mainta ins an educa tional structUic, in order that the children may recei vtsuch train ing as will be necessary for them in the :-ocial group.
fhtopportunity of an education is taken from the child '\\hen he is curapelled to lea ve sc hool in order to aid in the support of the fa mily.
Life 'insurance has also a mea nin g to society at large. It enabl~s
men to pay their just debts and impla nt s in them the idea of progress.
the desire to work for largr-r plan. . By scientific distribution it adds to
material wealth, and by its 1c:-ponse to social needs, to social wealth; it
aids the normal d evelopmen t of society since it enables the family to d ·"dop along normal lines.
In every society there arc d ependents who
must be provided for, and lif insurance tends to d ecrease this numlwr
to a large exten t, by ir.crensing and maintaining the effi ciency of the
better class. It increases the number of those who, ha' iag provid1·d
for the necessities of life, .Ut· a ble to gi' e time an d strengt h to th e enrichment of life, by culture nnd th e :uts and the dev ·lo pment o( bl'ltt:r
struct ures in the social organism.
What does it mean when a man a t the age of tw<'nly insures h i-;
It means that he has init iated a new process Ly which he wtll
le to pay his d ebts. and the probability that he or any memb~r
family will never be dependent on society for support.
E ~r v
wes a great d ebt to society, since he has been nutured and eduby the social processes of tha t generation. It req uires time t.:>
t debt, and time is one thing he is not sure of. He may die
tomorr w. The man who dies young cannot pay his just d ebt5 by
ordina -. methods, and the only remedy for this is life insurn nce which
is a protef.s tha t assures a man tha t he will Ji,·e forty years lon ger. He
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freedom. He has provided for the payment of his debt from his own
resources, and he now is a!.-;ured that he can carry out his plans. even
thou gh d ea th may intervene·
fhis danger to his life plans have now
L.. ·en rne:1sured and pro' ided for, and he may now plan and work
, ·ith the assurance that he has forty years still before him. He has
capitaliLed his youth, his health. his education. and his skill in a for'll
that enables him to pay his d ebt but not in a form that enables him lo
pend it or lose it. Since he has provided for the fut ure of his family.
I.e can with more liberty use the capital which he has accumulated.
Let it be said , that life insurance does not directly create mater!al
, a lues, and is only a method of distribution; but the sociological answer
is that distribution is neccs:;.1ry in order that other social processes may
;;o on . It nol only increases wealth by distributing 1l, but transforms
material wealth into social wealth. It transforms money into comfort,
sdf-re ·peel . education and char.1cter. It seeks the betterment of scci(•ty. that is. the society of the future. It makes appeal to the pro
found n;L instincts of manh-:>od, and those who answer the appeal are
b.-tter p1epared for their work o5 social units. Life insurance draws
:1wn togethN as moral and social forces, whose highest interst lie in
tl.•· futu re anJ in their children .
. ~orne one says, lt!l a man place a certain amounl of money in a
ha nk. ,\l ,d in thi tly years it will equal the value of the life insurance.
l his ~ounJs wd! in 1heory, but how does it work in practice, it d is·q~.11d · the one dclllen t. which makes life insuranc~ necessary. The
cl a1,.f considera tion. the unc•.!rt:linity of human life, has been left out.
·1ake for example two thousand men. all married. each owning a
house :1nd lot with a little mortga ge on them, so that the necessity of
prudence may be seen. and all ow them a comfortable income, so they
ca!1 save yearly a hundred dollars without more than ordinary economy.
L et us di vide them into two cbsses, one thousand of them depositing
t!.cir savings in the bank, ,., ~ile the other class, recognizing the opporluni! ies of life insurance. take out a five thousand dollar policy. which
ran be had in most. companies for about a hundred dollars a year;
g1a ntin g fo ur per cenl compo und interest on the savings bank deposits.
and take no account of the life insurance dividends on accumulations.
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A year passes away and we have sixteen widows, eight with one
hundred and four dollars in cash, nol enough for the fast sickness and
fun eral e.x penses, and eight others with fi e thousa nd dollars each· Let
f1ve years roll by and w e have forty widows, whose husba nds have sa\ c...l
lrvm one hundred a nd four doll ars to ftve hundred and sixty- three d ()llars and thirty cents; and we also have forty other widows, who ;uc
able to keep their homes with their five thousa nd dollars. t \no llwr
f. \'I'~ years roll by and we h:.1ve eighty-one in each class, o11e lot has ti' ·~
thousand dollars, the others from one hundred and four d ollars to
one thousand, two hund red and foll y-eigh t. W e ""ill not look into
the family history and ask how many homes ha, e b •en sold under 1
fo reclosure, how ma ny child rrn sll uggling for a li"ing, or how ma ny pn·rnaturely old women w e h.1ve.
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rarely pushed for settlement, if the bank knows he carnes a good life
insurance which is due him.
In summing up, we "-viii mention a few things that life msurance
does, as quoted by Darwin P. Kingsley:
1st. "It answers the q uestion whether or not a man
will live long enou gh to provide for hjs family. To the
extent tha t money can represent a man's productive power it
doesn't matter when the properly insured man dies·
2nd "It cultivates aggressively the principles of selfresp ect and individual responsibility, which are the very
essence of our civilization.
3rd. "It prevents the social d efa ults which premature
death otherwise brings- d efa ults which are quite as disastrous
to society and frequently as dishonorable as those which occur in bankin g and general business.
4th ' 'It meets. as nothing else does, or can . the d emands for capital of a society rapidly d eveloping and offering
the failh and earning power of unborn generations as security
for money which must be spent now .
5th "It is a banker for millions of people-a banker
who cannot b e ruined throu gh panic, but who allows every
d epositor to d raw on him a t any time to the extent of his

W e could go on until lh" IJank class wiil receive a s much as th e
insured class. There will then be l\vo hundred a nd thirty-eight in each
cl:tss. or four hundred and seventy-six in a ll. About one quarter of
the whole number who star ted in the race have passed away. \ " hal
\"ould be the opinion of those \"\'ho had d eposited the money in th("
hank. now when it is too la te ? The question would naturally ari •.
.. How could they rectify their mistake?" l low shall they answer for
their homes broken up. the chi ldren uneduca ted a nd forced to toil at "
tend er age. the dwarfed and stunted lives tha t ca nnot be lived v\ er
again? The only answer to this and the one thi ng that surmounts a ll
these difficulties is life insurance.

cash credit.
6th "It joir:s business to a constructive sociology; it
puts the man of small means into touch with a statesmanlike
plan ; it enters the realms of imagination and takes us at least
to the threshold of a new social ord er. "
In closing we will say. that the power of life in~urance, both mordlly and physically. is unlike the power of any othe1 institution ever
erected by mortal hands. No progressive condition can menace it; no
advance in humanity can bring about its destruction. In the coming
c~n tury there will be fighting on many fields; there will be a vast sacrifice of human life. an u ntold waste of human effort. Organizations will
b e crushed and d estroyed. because new forces and new and better men
de-mand a better stale and better governments; but without destroying
a ny good thing now existing, without halting or impeding the advancement of any new truth. without waste, life insurance will go on. It is
a strong city and a sword of fire. It holds in a vast citadel of conserv,. tism the ambitions and the hopes that run through the notes of every

No reasonable argument can be given "hy a m.:~n shot.Jid not can y
iife insurance. as insura nce companies now w,·ite out policirs suit l:'d to
<:very condition of life. The contracts that arc gi,·en out by 1he nld
substa ntial companies can i"' a1 iably be relied upon.
A man should not die \\ it hout insur:.lnce on his life, as he had nv
ti ;.;ht to be Ji,·ing \.\ ithou t a··y. c~ pccially thr man in modl' ratc circumg!ances or men on salary. as this is a ~are protection for their famil) : and
n:any a man ' ' ho w as a Lie to ca rry insurnnce for his wife and children.
has left a perfectly helpless ' ' o:nan to look aft er hi· busincs' , and perr.tilled her to be thrown upon the \\·ot!d al!nost p<'tmill•ss. F r w wo!n~:.' n
•~re educated for a busines; life an d compete-nt to s<'ttlc an esta!c, an.:.l
.,, hen d eprived of a husband to rnann gc ~(fai rs . thc sh rinkage 1s c;o
wc-:\ t, tha t a life insura pce is a perfect h r on to such a woman.
If a
t~"'a n is h~"a \'ily im·olvcd in IJusiness and a horro \·cr a t thr b anks, h~:.' is
i
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in America.
What is America doing with the thousands of Jews who flock
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invariably to her large cities?
Assimilating them, to be sure.
From
th · ranks of orthodox judaism rises a cry of dismay at the rapidity wi•h
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which the jews and things jewish melt away in the American crucible.
\ X' ere it not for the re-enforcements from E urope the Jewish relig10n
\\·ould soon cease to exist.
But while \•:e succeed admirably in Americf\nizing the Hebrews, we fail to Christianize them properly. The

J -t

Christian church stands powerles~ to reach the "lost sheep of the house
<. f Israel" . b ecause it feels the worm of indifference and materiali m
guawing at its own vitals.
judaism and Christianity in America seem
to drift toward the same fa te- decay and consequent weakness.
Of
all the acti,·ities of the Christian church , missions to the Jews have suffered most.
N evertheless, where,·er J ewish missions have been given a
f<!Jr trial. they have abundantly justified a ll the sacrifices of the chucrh.
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Jewish evangcliLation is of comparati ely recent date.
Although
lJ*.'g un a century ago, it has b arely passed beyond the experimental
~toge in America. The oldt>"sl two extant jewish Missionary societies
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ore those of the Lutherans. the ft rst organized m 18 78. the second m
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the nineties. and twenty-seven since 1900.
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These forty societies la bor in seventeen different c1lles; nine m
NLw York, "ith its ] fcbrew p opulation of I ,265 ,000; six in Philnddphia. with its I 35.000 J cv. ish residen ts; f1 e in Chicago. who~e
200,000 jews dwell; and two each in
tlanta, I3oston. M emphis,
I .os Angeles, Pittsb:Jrg and \ Vashington. Other J ewish centers occupied are Cleveland, Patterson. ~l. ,mtis and N ew Orleans. Thirlccn
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e-stimate or appreciate how much the Russion Jew appreciates his home

n«IJOns.
By lls Ji. co H·t j,. an J IJy th l.t ''"' ltft· lll ' lJlilll<'C ·c:l~ni ~. '
n::w from the cn.tlul<· ( I) tlw 11 ·1 le t, fto ut '~ ;II •:· IIJ ••" L' c..l
lt I · ·. ~lg<s
'" ·
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of the societies arc denorr.ir.atior. al. '' h :lc the boards of the rest ar~
composed of members from various d enomi nations. The New Yo1k
} ·wish E vangclization society, for irstance, is represented by seven d ifi(·rent denominations in its boa~d of directors. The denominations
working independently are the Lutheran, Baptist. Methodist, Presbyteria n, and the Episcopal. Sixteen of the societies publish magazines
in the interests of their indi idu~l work and the J ewish mission causes
in general. The most importa:1 l of these periodicals are the .. Jewish
~ ra " of the Chicago Hebrew Mission. the .. Jewish Evangelist" of the
Brooklyn Christian Mission to the Jews, the "Glory of Israel" of the

..
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Pitlsbu rg N ·w CoH·nan l M r;-;:-io: t to ]t'\\S an d Ct•rttrll·s. the .. Missiouhry's Voice'' of tltl' Cencr~d Council 14u tht·t,\lt church, .1lsu of P itt. bur••
O •
a11d .. Prayer and \ ' or k for Isr~v· l .. of the
t'W Y ork J c\\ ish Evangcltza tion ocic ty.
The direct, ' i~iblc tf'sulL::; uf a < Cli lut y of dfo1t s<·cm discouragi!1g.
Out o f a J e,,i~h populatio'l of two rnillion only ten thousa nd J cwi ·•1
members arc found tod.1y it l' \ ·tn gelical ch u r<" ht·s.
The !.,borer . tht•m::-eh es a dmit th e disco u1 a gim~ ft·~ l>h. m ~·s of tlwi 1 \\ 01 k. . \ ft·w hundred
c.,•n\'crsions arc rt•pottcd t' \ ety ) ' ar, Lt:l l\Cal as tega".l ~ tht• genuinen·-.s
~f t~csc conversions ' c,y C•)::Oi··ti·:g <.~ pi· io"s a! · n•rll'nl. D1. Fishb-:- 1 g
tn hrs recent book 011 th(' J ews, ;-;ays in a footnote, '') a m a'' arc tha t i.lt"
~nissionary societies publi:;h 11. ports showin~ tha t i11 E 11 t;I,\Jid and /\merrca many J ewish sou ls arc annunlly ~an•d by b lptism.
But most o f
the J ew s who arc ba pt i1cd in these countries nt pn· <'::t belong lo the
poorer clas.ses •. who • re nclually bt il>t•d lo eft rlar<.• thrm .•ch c:!' C hristirlns,
' nd. t ~us JUsllfy the cndowmc!lts of tlw mi. ~ionnry :-ocil'lit·s by pi<. l!S
( hnstJans. I ha \' C known ] <. w s w ho k : \ e been b~lp!i/t J mnn.r times in
SC\cral cities in . E ng Ian d nn d t1c
) L l ntte
· d S tates, and rccf'i\ eel paymt.•n t
on "'V·'ry occaston. One assured me tha t a mis. ioll<\ly iu Ne-.v Y od;: .
•~n aposta te o f J ewish origin, knew all abou t the trick, <tnd did not mia d
11
~s long as he could how th:.t he gained a . oul fo r t!tc church." Th:tt
Lhts sla nclerous remark con tains a p:u ticlt• of truth is e" 'd r•nl fro:u th
l of th e R ev · J ohn L e!_..u'"Yl,
•
· .;IJurg Lutlwt nn
Sl-l. lemcn
.
11 1 .1 S~:.onary o I I1.' p rtt
· ·
· are
0' 1Sstoo. . In a letter to me Ile S<'ys, " o n:01ny :o-cn 11 t•c1 nw-sronnnes

r

"' st um~lm g block in the w ay of J e w s b~·co:ning C h ristians. · fhey nrc
r ol trarned; they arc no t properly looked nft cr.
O!!l<.' of tht'm kno w
,,·ell enou gh how to collect mo f !'Y and te ll lies abou t th r ir succes~es. b ut
c;tnnot impress a J ew with th e tru th of tl 1 G o~pc 1, an d I h i · ca uses co'1lttsic., a mon g J ew s and hristian ·. "
But th.e indi rect, invi$ible resu lts prod uced by Jewish Mis--ions no
. \·ers who conct·al
c·ne. ca n esllma
. . te · V ery many J cws arc secret b d te
tL1e1r
convtclJOns from their k',..
· ostracism fr0 m all
•
l:.sman to preven t t h <'Jr
'
tneJr H ebrew associa tion s. 0 n t 11e ot h er 11an d , many of the con\'erted·
J ews be~o~e zea lous workers fOl their M aste r.
Not a few ente r th"!
gospel mrnrstry. The R
L · M
.
.
ev. ours
eyer, assoc1a te edttor o f the l\1ic:.J
.
R .
~·~nfa?' ehvtew of the \Vorld, i~ a H e brew C hri~t ia n. M a ny j e w s
n t mto .I e church • not so mu c h tl1roug h d rrecl
'
. .
m: ~s tona ry e ffort but
Lh •·ough kmdly hum
· ·
·I
'
a n assocm llon w1L1 Christians. Inter-m arri01oe UPtween J ews and Christians results invaria bly in favor of the latter~ c. The

d

•
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c~1ildren from such a umon grow a mid a Christian surrounding, and in

their turn more rendily maay with hristians than with J ews. Moreover
whatever blessings the je ..vs enjoy in America are a direc t result o~
l hristianity.
T hus it appears that :he Christian religion has exerted a
p rOfound influ ence upon Judaism.
In view of the formidable obstacles that stand in the way of success£ ul mission work among the J cws, we need nol be surprised at the
~ca nt progress hitherto made.
he Christian ch urch itself is responsibie
ior ma ny of the hindrance and difficulties.
Ignorance regard ing the
work and its importance causes indifference, apathy, selfishness, and neglect.
Moreo\ er, the unchmtinn spirit of the churches , as exemplihed
hy the persecutions of the past. has seriously hampered the efforts of
th . .- missionaries. Conversely, the J ews often fail to sec tha t the Chri.;ti:lnity ,~hic h persecuted nnd ostracized is not the
hristianity that it
seekin g to evangelize the m . P rejudice block the entrance to th~ir
bt•arts. This often manife t~ itself in op en opposition and inlerferenc~ .
f·S is illustrated by the following news from New York.
The J ewish
EvangdiLalion .. ocicty had a hall on Broome street, with a fine sho w
,., indow fille. l with lrncts and scriptures in various languages. Tw!t:e
tltc -e w ere stolen. The plate glass w as smashed and replaced so
often that insurance could no longer be had. 0\'er $200 was spenl
u n this front.
It becnmc rJ··ces:m ry to board the place u p, and it has
t ~mained in this condition , ...1 d i. grace to
cw Y ork and our Americvn
institutions.
A nnal difficulty lies in the work itself.
lack o f adequate
suppot l from the churc h('s has nwant a general lack of consecrated workets and of ~uitablc buildi.t~o; for the vn rious activiti es.
ometimes the
work<.>rs <He pootly filled.
Rev. j ohn Legum thus criticises the ,,·ork
0f the o ther mi~sirms in Pitt~bl'rg . " ' I he chief worker.;. ignorant of H -brew, could not make any i11• pre~sion upon those to whom he daimcd to
Le sen t h y a \'Oice coming f..om hea\'en.
I lalf of the time he d id .1ot
ha,·e any I lebrcw help. but sometimes he used to employ all kind s of
t~c·t sons to do something, and some of them did all kinds of thing.;.
\ \ 1 lw n
I sll uck the c ity. I found that Jewish
hric;tianity had been
discredited .
Most tt uth-loving J ews believed C h1istianity had 'II)
r.tt'ssa g<'- at least none to the ] c\':s." The in ter-denominational ch;uac·
tc: of the mis~ion socicli<'s i-: also a weakness. Missions to the J ews
sitould be conducted like mi, ,ionc; in for<'ign la nds. They ought to bC'
J t-'nominnlional. and the mtssionarif's regularly ordniu d.
This would

t
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prevent the sca ttering and shiftin g of responsibility.
Then, too, the
sense of indi vidual ownership would stimulate interest and increase the
~upport.

The methods employed in H e brew eva ngeliza hon are as various
a;, the number of J ew s to bl· won.
R ev. j. R. L ewek, of the Chicago
Gospel Mission to the j ews, says, .. There is no ste reotyped way cf
dealing with the J ew.

Every case is a ne w case.

I do not beliP.ve

that in my sixteen years experience as a m issionary. I have d ealt the same
way with two people." Sit;ce nearly a ll j ews live in the large cities,

J~wish mission work resembles that of any ci ty rescu e mission .

In tl 1is
rc.spect, gospel m ee tin gs, prayer meetings, street preachin g, p ersonal invitation, and heart to heart ,.,.!ks . are effective means to reach the J e ws.

Still mme, howe,·er, do J ewish missions resemble missions to
tVloslems, in that both J ew s a nd Mohammedans w01 ship the sa me God,
t. nd both ha e a p erverted notion of J esus C hri;;t.
In thjs respect, the
methods used to rea ch the Iebrews are the distributio n of tracts, a wide
and free circulation of the New · 1 esta m ent, Bible shops, sewing classes
for girls, clubs for boys, holase to ho use visitation, and preachin g in !he
synagogue wherever p ermitted . The importance of the N ew T estar. ~nt in the J ewish vernaculat for Hebrew mission work cannot b e o eremphasized.
N ea rly every convusion a mon g the J e ws results from the
~eading of the 1'\e w . f estamen t. Another excelle nt method is ex empli-

!ted by St. Paul, tha t of proclaiming C h rist in the synagogues.

In this

' "ay the Soldiers of the C roc;s it.va d e the very h ea rt of the enemies' te rrito?.
It requires grea t courage and a thorou gh knowled ge of the Jew ish
mmd and heart.
Nor should we forget the house to house visitation.
Dr. A. Lichtenstein, J e,.._•i. h m issionary of S t. Louis an d the South spoke
r ·cently in the churches in New Orleans, and declared that h e wouid
''go out from store to s tore and f10m house to house to teach the J ew s
of J esus." ~~he J ewish a uth otities com mented thus on the proposal, "\X' e
hope the J ews in our community will give him the reception he d eservt•s
by slamming the door ia his face, and if he continues to molest the m
:..end him to ja il." After \'isitin g the j ews for nearly th ree w eeks, th;
J ~'. wish article w as shown to him. H e re plied, .. The Lord has his way.
1 visited homes and stores.
I hav<' distributed N e w Testaments and
teligious books, but a very kw have rejected me and some were glad to
hc.~.,·e me sta y and talk to thl'tn. . . . . By th grace of God a missi0 n
, ,·ill soon be opened tha t the 5 0,000 J cws of New O rlea ns . may Je:-~rn
c.f Jesus."
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Orthodox Judaism c.1nnol surVJ \'e , much less flourish, in Christian
." merica. j esus Christ. so long blasphemed as an impositor, now rec:•ives words of warm appreciation from j ewish leaders. Synagogue
"orship among the Rcfor'll je\'•.s now resembles o ur church services
nu~ch more than the otlhodox worship. The week-day instruction in
the synagogues is despised by the young Hebrew when he compar~s it
' " ith our public schools and libraries.
ircumcision is hardly at all
1 1acticed he:·e.
-1 he dict ..uy laws and the Saturday observance of the
Sa bbath bccon.cs a practic.d impossibility.
\ \ hile
hrist's commar.d, ..To the jew first." is the supreme mofor e' angdi7 int; the jews, a•tother urgent motive is that of obtaining
t .1is~ion~:u ics for th<' foreign field. The church oflett asks in despair,
.. Where shall we obtnin \':ork rs?'' The answer is: "convert and
1rtt in the I It brew...
Physical 'i rility. mental capacity, and spiritu:1l

ll\' C

l <'a l arc characteristic of tlv.. J e , ·. ish people, and nrr exactly the qua!J-

No one could more successftca tions needed in a forci~ 1 missionary.
fully tack le the p rrplrxi: g Moskm problem th an a trained Hebr:--w
Christian misr.ionnry.
1\t:-terica ·~ oppo1tunity now lies a t her own door.
1·owherr else can ' ' e find Jt:\,·s o f more sterling q ualities th:ln the !\mer1~(m h rc rl"c ca.1 , ,·e find J r ws o f more stirling qualities than the Ame:-i< an 11 '-·brrw. The n'O\ mcnl nO\\.' on fool amottg the J ews lo ett!e
in P <ll<'sti!'e would mrnn a grenl loss to our nation. and a still gre'lkr
to the chu· cit.
If th<' J ··,,·s nc~J the reli gion of j ec;us Christ, their :;egtC'gali'm in Pnlcs:inc w o u!J make missions to then doubly difficult.
Rnth<'r woultl ,·r fer the j f' '.\ i~h people brcomc one with Ameri cans
t' nd the I lehr<'W r~li ~io•1 L com~ one with Christianity.
L et America
he to God 's rhosr-n JW o p f,. tlwir Zion. f'lnd Jesus tht·ir long-awaited and
)r ng-waitin g 1\ l c~sinh.
·~ hu, . . hall . rnr1 ica and th<' Je" s become lo
tl.e \ VoriJ n I,Jc.;~ ing hithC'lto undrenm<'rl of.
.. For if the ca~ting aw<ly
0 f them i=- the reco:tci lirg ol the '·odd . ,. !tat shall the rccei,·ing of them
be but life from the dead? ..
K roodsma . '14.

·-:)~r~
fi!fi Q
-
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"THE SECRET OF NIGHT''

-

HE sun was just dropping b elow the horizon in all its
fiery splendor, as a canoe glided slowly aro und a bend in
the river, and was guided idly toward the sandy beach.
As it grated on the sand, a stalwart young man jumped
gracefully out, and turned to assist his companion, 'l
girl, whose bea uty and grace shone in the ery hue of
her blue sailor suit, and in the clear cut cameo fa ce under her felt hat.
It was a beautiful Sunday afternoon in late summer, when all
Nature had put forth her best, a ll in tune and harmony with the hearts
and faces of the two young people.
"Let us keep it our secret for awhile, Bob." she said as he picked
up the paddles and they started on the path toward home. "All right.
d ea r," he answered, laughingly. "But I am a fraid tha t my love for
you cannot be hid. The boys are sure lo see it before we tell them.··
Thus talking and laughing together, they soon reached her hon:e,
when after kissing her good night, Bob left and strode whistling homeward.

.·

Just two years before thi s, Alice Rockwood, had come out W est
to regain her health from a nervous brea kdown, and ha d found employment in the office of Barney & D avis. where young Robert D awson
was employed as superintendent of the firm which was building up the
great West. Friendship between the two whose work brought ther:1
anuch together, was soon fo rmed', and ha d gradually ripened into love,
culminating on this day. when they had pledged their Jove.
When Bob reached his home, he was in a joyf u) mood, and his
cup of happiness seemed to overflow; for had not the finest girl in th~
l.. nd promised her love for him.
He picked up a book of Heine's
poems and fell to readin g them after having filled and li ghted his prpe.
Dut even Heine's love lyrics could not express Bob's great emotions and
feelings. for surely H eine could never have known a girl as sweet -1nd
•lCJble as Alice.
H e took up her picture and while studying it, the glow of lo ve
shone from his eyes as only it can from a lover's eyes. Bob was soon
to be transferred to a hi gher position, the salary of which would enable
him to make the lovliest of God's creatures his own wife. ..My
, .. ife. " - the words fell softly a nd reverently from his lips as he sat in
Ll1ssful reverie. H e tried to picture her, a perfect chatelaine, graceft:l

·!
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and gracious as a tall, whit e, splendid lily, in his own home and his
heart throbbed with loving passions. There w as seen no cloud to d arken his happin ess, but Fate often raises us in highest ecstacies before
pl unging us into bitterest grief.
.
The next few days at the office, Bob w as not so mu ch occup1ed
wi th his ~ork that he could not slop occasionally and turn in hjs chdn
tv look at lice, as she sat with he1 back to\,·a• J him, busy at her work.
V/ henever he gently called 1he name which was alway· nearest his heart,
_ .. Aiice"- she tu 1ned blu~hingly and love would meet love in their
c.-yes. Once th<.·y w ere interrupted by the arri' a l of the express agent ·
who was b1 in ging in a l;ugc su m of money to be used in p:1ying the rnf.'n
en the railroad. He warned them to be car<'ful of the money, for l,c
said that certain dcspeiat' bandit · w ho hnd held up a nei gh bo rin g town
'-"t.·re supposed to be head ed in this direction. ..\ Vatch out, Bob,·· h-said, as he turned to lea\'"', ''they will take big chflnces to gel tl.,at
$ i 5,000 or $L0,000." Oob paid little heed to what the agent said,
for the money would be in his p.:»~scssion for only a nigh t or so. and besides the bandits \ ·ould hardly chance entering a town where they \ ere
expected.
le only remark ··d la ughingly to /\lice "that would make a
tiJy sum for us to start a home of our own, woudn 't it d ear ?.. Gut
A lice worried abou t the agent ' s story, and in her woman 's mind. :;he
f"·h thal Bob might be in danger. Bob put the money in the bi g safe,
0 ( " ..·hich only Alice and he knew the combination, and forgot the story ;
but not so with Alice.
Thnt ni ght. li,i ng only a stone 's throw from th e office, Ali ce .aw
tht:: li ght burni!1g there and knew that 13ol> w as still at work. She lei!
a~lec p, th in ki ng of him. but h er mind was uneasy .
town c IocI~ struc.·k one an d th e '\.\ I10Ie l own Iay 1....", tile silence or

·nw

'

-·

b'r.-ep. The ni ght was wa rm and still. There was no OllC' to sec /\li ce
i' :ise from her bed as if in a trance. p ut on her slippers, take the ofhce
he moved like :l
key and sli p C')uictly an d softly from the house.
rhanlom o f the ni ght, not stopping until she had reached the offiCi"
and en tered it. Then stepping to the safe, c;he slowly turr.ed the combination u ntil the' d oor opened. Taking the money in her hand afte~
!osii,g ar.d locking th~ saf~o.•, she left the cfTice and hu rried to an o:d
o:;k tree "hich she and P.ob ha d used for tht'ir lrysting place.
he hid
t lh~ money in it ~ hollow and agnin returned to her roo'Tl-still fast asleep .
C.nly the trees of Nature were witness and their silcncP was fore\·er
command ed .
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Early the next mormn g, Bob walked into the office, with the paymaster, w ho was to receive the money. Joking about the th rea tened
b~, ndits. Bob tu rned the combination of the safe, little aware of tf1e
real loss. Swinging the door open. he reached for the package, thc!n
searched frantically. but all iu vain. He lurned a blanched face towatJ
the pay mas ter. " My G od , 1-lar:y," he said hoarsely, "the money ·s
bone-gone.'' ''Impossible," returned the other coolly. "You jlone
knew the combination." •. Yes,' ' answered Bob .. only I and-' ' out
h~ slop ped. and said no mote.
\X, hen 1\ lice reached the office she was in her usua l gay and happ·"
~ pirils, but she stopped sudJ ·nly. as she entered and saw the sh<·t J(f
there with one hand on l3ob.
he looked inquiring!) a t him and wa.;
soon told the sto!y of tlv· loso;.
' he ,,·as frightened and altho h ·
knew her lo,·cr ,., as innoce11t, ~ he s~ w that the evidence was against him.
.1-\J d did he not tell her Yl.'Stcrday. tha t it wo uld make a one sum to
st.:.rl a home wi th . Could it be possible that Bob, the man she lov,·J
was a thief? a ncl for her ~.tke? No. no! the idea itself was wicked.
Dc.:b was too honorable- bu t where was the money? l "ha t was the
ra me c1uestion tha t I3ob ''as asking hi1nscl f for in his heart he knch'
tha t he was innocent. Ouly one other kne\.,. the combination . CouiJ
A lice ha' e- no, no! could one of God 's O \ \ ' Jl angels have stooped
tc; have do ne it? He looked a t her face, but only saw love and pity
fur him there- no flush of guilt could ever stain itself upon that bea utiful face. 1\ r.d as the shetiff lcti hi m av.ay. he ot.ly ' hispcred softly,
'· Alice-oh, Alice!"
The result was tha t no thi ng definite could be proved against Bob
and he was rcl casccl.
H.,•kas:.d f r o :11 th-.; la\v-yC't- hut his placl· i ~1
tlec firm was lost to hi m, ns w~s al::o his hi gh place of respect among hi.;
f llow ci ti ~:ens. lie wou ld han• to !~ave the lown and stat"l life n-ne\:,
iu a place where there w~t no hot~ e ties and wh<'rc he would he a
~ t rangcr.
Only one tic he!d hi:n f lr a \vhile, the only thi ng which
m~de life bearable for him.
If he hou ld lose tha t also-lose the love
cf the one woman in th ~ wo1ld- Ccd a lone would know what would
become of him. She had fallen sick i• h ncn ous prostration immcdiat ·ly after the shock of the lo~s. a:1d he was waiting until she should recov<'r
su fficiently so tha t he mi gh t learn his fa le from her own lips.
Scarcely two W<'<'ks had pnssed since that happy Sunday which
he could nc,·cr forget. and •~o w he sa t by the old tree, his and
h • trysting place. He ""'·as very downhearted. How near he wa-; to
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the truth of the problem-and yet how far; for the great trees could not
td! its secret as he looked up at it, and it only rustled its leaves. Bob
cl 1d not respond to the beauty of Nature as she spoke quietly and soothingly to him, for his heart was sore a nd troubled. He drew the picture of Al ice from his pocket, and as he looked at it, his face softened
~:;d a tear glittered in his eye-" Forgive me, d ear. for any little su3l·lcion I may have had of you. Speak to me. and that you still trust
me. God knows I a m innocent of any wrong, but you must tell m~
.tlso, or my heart will break.· · But the sweet face only smiled up at
him. Throwing himself on Nature's bosom, Bob wept.
Me~n..-. hile. !\lice lay sick. She felt her lo .. er"s trouble and h-.r
heart went out to him, a!ld she longed to feel his strong arms about her,
lC comfoct hi.n.
In her de lirious moments . he '' ould cry out to him in
hroken, pathetic cri ·s. "Dob- oh my Bob-1 must go to him and help
ltim !-t~ob - listen- 1 am coming and will bring the money-here it
i:>-Bob- Bob ...
But if she made any <lllcmpt to leave her bed the nurse would
ch·tain her a~od try to sooth•~ her troubled mind.
oon, however. she v'as well on the road to reco,·et)'. and one
aay Dob wa allo\\ <'cl to cor.;e to sec her. /\s he e-ntered her room.
ltc re~d in her face th~t she alone believed in him, and he was happy.
Their mutual lo\C was since-re and deep, but the su~ptcion '\vh.ich hung
o·: er Gob. mLsl be clc~rc d before the cloud shadowi!lg their happiness
cnuld be lifted. " It will come out all right, de~resl," said Bob, "God
"ill not allow us to suffer so unjus tly. Y our love is worth more to me
t!t.\11 you can t eali;e. \ Vithout it, I could r.ot hose stood the lest."
.'\ ftcr dar~ncss had ~ gain fallen upo:1 the P:lrth, Alice again aro-e
\\r.d a;; before left the hou·£'. howe\'cr this time she was not alone ' ·jth
1~ .\lt: r£', fur the nur~e had seen and follo\':ed her, but l'·m pccting so.llC'thi11g ~he decid ·d not to awaken her, but only to follow and watch.
. \l ice tnn ~wiftly throu gh the ni ght to the old oak tree, took the p;:tck.tlg<' f.-o·n it and returned it as before lo the safe in the office. Back
to ht:'r room she we;~t but the nucse did not awaken and tell her the sc<-ct, feat;ng 1he resuhs on her nen ous condition.
The 1~cxt day Bob a:1d the heads of the firm were infor:ned of tht!
f\"rret of the lost money. Thl'y \\"Nc all o·•<'!"joyed at finding so simp!e
a solution to the loss Th" girl's ner\'ous st<lle of mind . together w1lh
th£' agent's story readily accounted for hcr actio.,s. Bob's position of
1 t~!'pcct was again won and forever held, and the firm ga\·e him his
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promotion. and also a fine sum of money as a wedding present.
Alice d·i d not learn till later how the money was found. Once
lf'lore they were floating on the bosom of the river in their canoe. ll
\Vas _la te fall and th e falling leaves were sca ttered 011 the water abo ut
the hny craft as it was paddled along.
13ob then told her the story and
~he was an
..Ar.d to think • Bob •" s11c sar"d • as a tP::l'!:
. interested listener.
glistened In her blue eye, .. that I was the ca use of all your trouble ...
So he quickly paddlt·d toward the shore and said, .. \V c will rc·st
here a-while. Alice.
The day was beautiful. thou gh chilly. but their hearts \Vcre wa: .n
and again in cx'luisitc tunc with th h~umony and quiet of Nature.
\Vhen he sat down beside hN. the sun golden vestured was just settinrt.
p.: tinting the d eep soflne.~s of the twiligh t with a radiance as pure as
prayer.
.. /\lice. my swec! heart:' he ~aid. as they stood m each others rm-

'.
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'ff ED ITORIALS
"THE NE/ \RER ENVIRONMENT"
1 hi s 1 a per is not it: lcr .dl d to be a considerattion of that frequently
di s--u::.~ed and 1~1uch cussed pcda £ogical question which may be inferred

·.•

0

..
.... I . .

'

.~

~

_,

.

'\

~

'

•

•

from the title. although such discussions are not wil hout value. Prof.
l ~ . l\11. \ Venlcy. of the U t.i'. crsity of Michigan. in his excellent treo.trr nt of "K:" nt and His Philosophical R evolution" approaches his subjl'cl ' "ith a careful co,sid c\ation of the larger environment, in which
he min utely ar.d corc·sC'ly su.:u narizcs the conditions in G ermany prcYio us to Kant's bi rt h.
Follcwing this is a chapter on ..The Nearer
En,·ironment," which treats more explicitly with Kant's family, his early
lif~. and the cor.ditior.s intellectually. In these two chapters a broad
fo undation is laid for a better understanding of the thoughts and
words of the greatest of modern philosophers.
There can be no
doubt but that Kant is largely the product of this larger and nearer
environment.
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In much til"'" ...
0: ""' !'1<'
· 1s a Iarger an d a nearer environ· ' '· .\ ' tl 1cr l' XJS
n .cnt among th<' allll~ ni of I lope ( 'ol!ege, ar.d both ,·xc..•rt a strong

The various toast ·, '' hil e rr.inglcd with humor as only such occ<:!sions can create, al::o cont;}incd rr.ore serious sentiments. To all the
v ·ork at college stood out clearly in memory as real '"'ork, persistt:nt
rf!.ort, an d consci(•:Jtious ,,pplic'1 tion . They learned to work at collr ~~e and are no t now rest ing on their merits b ut are sti ll on the .. grind.' '

111 _

f!t~e::ce . . / \rno:-g tho~ ~· d the l;uger environmen t may be included tl 1c
nHSSJOJ!nncs a1~d rHiui:''c..·•s , '- ' ho:-c earnest elfor ts and a ttested activities
\, c a ll rcsprct <:w d rn <·: ~'.
1 ... ong the a lumni in th e nearer em ·iron-

1:~<'n~ v~ e, n:ay r·tiL. br .· l~ w

c1.gagcd in the work o f leachin g.
This
I ;.t pcr ~ocs 1 ~ 01 n tCi\11 to ' ·' p y that the labors of the former arc of mnae
or less
L
· dlnlJ'Oi .t.utn· tha n uf I he latter; nor can it discu s their d 1' (ferences,·
c..

1

t:t It ocs Imp ly cmpha ti ··dly tha t there is a certain a11d useful ei<'I<'J:t an:ong the a lu mni; ;{.ov:il!g in num bers and efficiencv, who h itherto .l,.n ·c ra ··c ly :< C• iHcl ll ~ognition, but have been
r~gardcd a~
a l.
These "' •. h":r:it a l in the cnse that they arc not con lrolkd
hy a r.arrow d<':!:r <!IJ s· ,•. I t: t hc1ve opcnc..·d their m ir.d's eyes to the
l ·•oad<·r and ful!rr rarion d life."'. "1 hey may be unsound in the ~am"
S f nsc tha t a ll :u c u.•ro·1 ·d vI to do ro t agree
B u l th'Js newer e 1emcnl
••
•
•
•

.

.'

l lopes were cxrressed for a more complete organization , so that this
The same officers were n·111.1y extend into influence a ccotdingly.

,.

d rcted.

It is the intention of the officers to hold at least one meeting dur-

. .. . -

i' ' 2 the coming winter.
A t that meeting a constitution will b e adopted,
r·lans discussed . and the orgar.i7alion placed on a complete foundation
o f interest ar.d activity.
The aim of the organization w ill b e to b ring
uli the tea rhing alumni of th<' college together for their mutual benefi~.
to ~lrC'nPthC'n the educatir:mal d epa rlmeP.t of the coll~ge thru it s influence .
;;nd to try to locate the prn duales.
Hope teachers have a reputation

. ..

tl.rou;.hout the t~te. ns studrnts and workers.
Organization can main!ain tha t reputation, incre?.sc the field of acti,ity , and work to the good
of the college as a w hole. By such an organization a newer and n earer
environmen t may be creat~d which shall react its influe nce upon the
~~~dent bod y . stimula tin g them to continuous, conscient ious, h ard work .

I !'-' d1<

1

n.s. r.o apo_lo~~-' • _' :_s. ' o.k anJ :-lnlt•s shows its importa nce and the
I l11s n• ' \ cr. g1 O\ ·i n~a elemen t ,· nclud"'s Ill
· ·lI s nuJ.lI•wed II Stip plte-..
.
,lC.'.r I tcnc h<'rs l'l tl w ur!, C'.·. i : ic..·~ ' coll<>g<'"• and r>u IIC sc 11001s o f en~ry
f>ft\( <'.
uch ;'\ I C'!l'.!lf. I I ; bo t·nJ lo
rn n. . kh\.. ' I ll UC'IlCC fe II, an d may
.
JH

l

u•·

...

,·,s . n

n r htJy bt.• tcfCrJC'cl IO ilS
J~:Irtment of the co llege.

•IJ •

11C'iHCr

<'n\ ilOOment for the educationa l d"'-

J7orc~t

Lawn Tea Room , a t which n bou t 20
trach ers We're [>resen t.
1\ ftt·r a splendid supper Enbert
l
l s'd
f h
. .
• c
Ill cr, i\c;
0
1
r<'.l enl
e o rgcWI/ai iO:l, and oc tin g as toastmaster of the occasion
ml rodu ccd the foll ow ing ~p.:-l'l ker . P ro f J B N k k D
E p·
.
f'1of ~~
p L·k
.
. . . . Y er • r. · 1c ters,
P f · L m.E . ra · en, Or. ·f" hn G. \Vmt er • Supt· john C · H o e k'·Je an d
.r o · . ·
ldson.
responded with remarks and remini cences aoJ'I opnate
to the occasiOn.
All Yoiced the sentiment ,,...v h"1c h a ppea re d ·m
.
•
vc..>rse m a recent number of the Anchor:cptel was gin•n a t thC'

C"'

-

On the evening of Ncvember 20. M me. Scotney's company fur.. i~hed a musical program. has which perhaps. never been excelled in
the. history of our L ectu re Cou rse. The four members, who composed
tl tc compal"y. Mme . Scolnev, soprano, Howard \Vhite, b asso . K arl
B~ rleben . 'io!inist ard F mnk \ Valier, accompanist, were all artists of \
tl1e f!rst-clas~.
Mme. colney"s voice impressed one as d ecided lv unusttal.
It s wide range . clc"\rncss, strength and emotiona l q ualities, to-

.-

w·

~ ~ther with the per"o"ality of th~ singer, held the audience spell-bound.

!

P:"

-E. W .. '01

:

For the rurpC'Ise o f rq an i7iPg this newer element an d to ext end
tl tc usefulness
of this n"a ";- <'nvi"onm er.t
· 1JZ<'
· d {or
.
• • pia ns " .ere matcna

fo rmmg
tate T eacn·
, 1\ a .l <'~d
. tcrs' club, .1 ! tlw mcetin~ of the Michio"rl
r.:-n
c·r·; . ssocta t •on a t ~. . ra: •<I 11 a p icIs .
At the banquC't lw ld a very enjoy
b'<' t1 me ' "as ha d; all c•nfe!·cd into the ~ JJI.rl· l of th e occasion ; sp eeciJcs
'q•rc mad e: an o··gani7a tion , .. as perfected.
This y ear, .-. 1 th n mC' ..·:ing o f the teachers- ,•• t A nn A
- r b or, a b an-
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Mr. Barleba'1e 's rcnd itio'l of the "Gipsy Mel odie " and especially
the "Fa usl F antai~i,.," by ~arasat e, sho\•·ed he was master of th e violin.

.. . .

''Awhile may m emory
Stea]' our thou ghts,
To medita te on olden day~
And unforgo tten joys."

IV!r. \Vhitc' s voic" '·' ~ not at its b est, because of a cold. but not\\~th
~ tnndi Pg this h is

, ,·ue anpla uded, the listeners being especially
pl,.ased with "Mother o • Mine," and "Inv1ctus."
Due praise is often
w ithheld fro m the accompanist, but M r. Waller's work was so fine,
hi~ touch a nd motion so su re a nd d elicate, that we cannot h elp mention
hi5 work. The company was very liberal in responding to the enthus-

in~tic applause.
not soon forget .

-

.

!' . ..,.. h ers

It

was a n evenin g which the lovers o f good music will
-C. B.
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HOPE VICTORY
Auot h C' r· 1-.url'l \\':-ts :11l dPu to liH• posb grad ual
of J;;v:•:lston tTn i\·C" rSc·r ow u
of
old
!l ope
"11<··· ily and now worltin~ fqr Ins P•1. n.
ll enry C . .l a<"o h s took firs! pl:H" In in the Gnnctl B ihJic·a l ln s tiLnt c of
the E ast,•rn In ll' r :-l: ~t l •
)taloric·a l g,·:lltslon, 111.
Tlw hundn d •Iollar
tonlt·st at C"olumb u;:;, Ohh'. :\I :·. J uc- J• l'i7.<' in this c·ontPsl I!'= did<lrcl hPohs was not only 1'<' 1 •n s,• ntin ~ il op,.. tw c>c> n t h C' two fin;( ,, l<:~·t ·s.
hi\· ing
('Oih·gc buL "" vlso MiC'Iti~an's rc•p- thC'm $ 7 5 ancl $:!ri r<'~ tu•,· rin· Jy . :\Ir.
n·~<' ntati\· p n~ainsl ·i~ '•• oth f' t' s late's . .l:H·obs by winning t!ti.; c·ontns t h rTlJ c ot tl"•·r states w,•n• I"I'Jlll ~,\' 1\· nni.t, com es lh<' r<'pr <'scntal i'' " ~lf tlh" ba~t
I,<' n tud\y, Virginia,
'1111iau:•,
nnd e rn In l<' r ·Coll cgi alo Proh i h ition aslllino is.
Th e J'C"JH'''"''Illalin•s from soc-iation in thC' National Ot·atoric-:11
J..;.•w Y or k. C . ....\. i\f(~ nn· or s.''l':tc·t J!=;C' conlPst. whit-h will oe l. 111 :tl \Y;,sh
niVNSity, Ohio, n ..1. B t'll ll<' l' n[ H i- in gton, n . C., in lh t• l :tt f('l' pn:t or
re~ m C'ollc·g<': and Flr1ridn, I T.
G . •Tun c n c>xt. In this c·oniC'st will Jt n
JonN; of Rll• t son tTniv(·rs ity
''' "''<' ~ix s pc>a l\cu·s r<'PI'<'!=;<'t•tin~ lh'"' vat·ious
snow b o und an cl fai l n d to :tni\,. :tltho s N·f ions of t h £' Jn l<'r· f'oiJPgint
P ro l it" (·onf<'!-'l was d P iayt•ll nwn• than hihif io n IC':tg'Uc> a ll o,·,, r thi!'; c·ountr~· .
·" J:otll' to :•wail tiH•m. So it was in The prize in lhC' National C'oniPst is
th<' f •u ·e of lhP opposi':on or
th
~- bOO.

..
1\1 'lll l'l' a !.~CI·C.: ly cnl • 1lain cl
r -76 • I I\ C JV
/\ftt•r a p!.·.ls.ng p10 g1am w a s
tlte P n ·pa rulory g ··I
n s ..·l l Voor hec"> I I all ·
g :\ ('Jl , tht' girl~ ~.pcnl an Pnjo:,abl .. cn·ning l o~rl hll'.
cp!Cnlb

The J>hilathia sor i<'ly invited the .. D .. cb ;:; gitls to nn a ftc. noo n
·
wed... ·1 hl.'y c: ttcrlaincd their
·
cn tcrl <ullmcnl
on 1· ucsc.!··1) ,• 0 r the ·same
d
·
d
·
1
..
·nlcrc>sli
·•T
nrogram
and
s.
lVcd
,C"frc.shmcnts
aftcrwar
.>.
r,·,c·n s ,,., 1 1 ... 11 1 · • a •
i\1oot c , gne
'I h e I Iope ( .o I',egc •~ t.. 1h.J ol v r Must'c • ·:lc:si,
· · · Lc·d br
- l\1i~s
.
.,
a f aculty l <'cita!, a l \ Virnnt .. C h a p rl. on ;\1o.lcl· y c··.~lllllg, ~c louer I
audi<·nc" n:t>l l o l tt'<W , \! 1 \"X' cplto.·a lly goo
r \ n CXCC'p l .IOilil II )' lal'f'"
t:.'

Jd

I • ..

p rogra•n .

Pi<·l\ <1 mc>n f t·om fh·C' otiH•r !'laiC's,
tl .•:tt .J.·tc·o'·s w,"'s aw:trc:<'·l first Jl l:tc·C'.

?\1r. .Tarohs is a nath·C" of Allon,
1
Ill ,
,..
·
•
u
"
I a; \\ n, nnrl a lll'' lll H•:· of
· - <'II tOr
Th e c·onl<'st "as an C"Xf'('Jic n : 0111' :tllll •· l :u-s at rrop,~ roil· · ~·" ·
Thi s is t hi"
\' C"t'.'' ciOf'<'.
TltC" othC"I'
c·o;Jt r>s ta:•ts
first YNlr tha~ Hop(' h'ls 1>r (' n rc>prc \\ eJ·
dtos<'n i n lhP RamP way T\fr. ~c>niC"d in Prohihition <'Ontc>sts
nncl
in
J ac·o bs w as, fir·st winn in~ oul in thrir hn s compl C'l<' ly won C" \'<' r~· thing
l'<'Spec· th·C' c·oiJC'ges
and
lh <'r c·1 p- sil!h t.
Th<' r- r y now
is "O n
to
tm·ing fit·st plu c·e in
th
inl"'rc·oJI- ~·ashin glon."
TI JP!'C was
a
h igegialC' conlC'sts in lh ~i r own ~laiC"s :ts clPmonstration ,, 1 th n par t or
lh<'
Mr . .JaC'obs <lid at AJL ;ou 1:-t ~ t ~prin~. !=; fu cl <'nfs in Ill<' morning- :tl C"h.1ppl
SE'Y<'ral times <luring- U! c flPJh·C"t'Y of whr~n lh p nC>ws ol lh<' Yic-tory \\':15
the oration at C'o lu mhm;, !\Jr . .J nC'o bs announC'('(1 hut lhC" ~lu :l C' nts sny this
was interruptNl by ~he applat' .'C' or w:u no
sampJ ....
of th<' r P<'<'ptio n
th e a\HliCn<'C'. Th e t•onl<'~t \\':tS hC'I rl \\ ltif'h will b :?- nc·r·onl r <l th e
,·ictor
in fl'onve ntion Hall, a hu il<li n~ SC'at- wh <'n h <" r <' turns to lh<'
c·ity
~h<'
ing five thousand and which was taxof the wC'ek .
Th e stll ed to i ts u1tmost capa <';ty lJy the cl<'le l atter p a t·t
consitl C' ring
pia ns for
gates of the ~ation?.l
Anti-Snloon clentry is
Leagu e conve ntion which was being a. day off in which fittingly to cc l ~
hel d th ere las t w eek .
~rate the hon o r which lt as come to
Second p l are in this co ni C'st was Hop e.

r, iday C\ en in g,

On

h,·ld

· ·•
nt• recep tion \ ::ls
·rhc :\I)JlUill Y. \\'. . 1\. an d y . 1\1 . C . I \ . }\-I
· l"J ~ rn~.a ..... t:... I.'
1
In spi:c' I hursc!.\y <'' <'!'it'g. Cc: obC'r 16, a l ( ."' !~t gH'

.. 0 • 1
/ \. ::>
CYQo. ] htrr. ry :-~ :,J
a g <':\ l many \\. <'h
•· ·
. . . ' ...
"'S ..,
ui•· l • •~rtl.?r whic Il " II :'C<lllloC'lI I 0 l1 :1 d 1 in ' ' h ll
1 .~ 11 s 1. c.·n I p 1og1a.n
r Iunc ·.I s ' ~·· c "c.' '-\1 in t H' go l~pf.t:nilil·:; !hey b clong<'d.
5 imJ•Ie r<'nt•s

nf the rai a.v ••, c:.t..

n 11 d-lw lp-y o u tself

'j

he

~.

l)

IC'.

n, lphi

c c · l' i al~. O cto b er
c •• ricd oul

in ho' lt rcft\."•hm~:l'l. at~d progr<' :--l.

rtr::-l . IH1 t en used n good clcal of fun ani a:n~rs ·r.,·:tl.
1 •J
•,.. ··, cJ :1'> ft~:'t
;dl lt st ify to thC' ft~ c l thnl ic•· cr"am il' ic<' c.r ·, ~ ' .,, .. , :· r
· \. Cl5 jq·; l :"oS
c r IMt COUI'5C' , a nd t!tnt the .p res•'d P OL •s ' · '' I co :• ~,., .~cl. ·r•'"....

•• 1 t

.

..

II

, . c lctl.nc nt the c!'d as ;\( 111<' beginniPg of th•' p ot-;r·~r:-: .
1.

- - - - - ...- -

•
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man to mee t with him on rhat C\'tnmg. There w ere about thitty prC'scnt. The followiug were elected ofliccrs:
President. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . Mr. Schoon
Vice Presidl.!nl ... .. . K.uth Vand en Berg
ecre tary--1'reasurer . .... . . johan na .1\eilts
Librarian . . . . . . . . . .... .. . 'a ra P oppen

During the summer, Arnold Mulder, '0 7, published a novel entitled "The Dominie of Harlem." The book has been meeting with
much success.

Dr. G. j. Kollen, '68, preside nt-emeritus, ha s re turn ed from his
H e conducted Chapel recc11 tly and ga \ e the stud ents .ln
trip abroad.
interesting account of his trip.

.. -

•,

ccoud
'

R t>v. S. F. Rif'pma, '00, has ;-~cc<'plccl " c:-~11 ro rh<' P r<'sbyl ('t i,,ll
church at Olatht>, Kflnsas, ~ nd will lf'ave Grand Rapid s in a ff'w W<'l'l. . ~.

Dr. A. Oltmans, '83, of Tokio, J apan. expects to lea \ e for
.L\me1ica aboul the fi 1st ...,( No\ecnbcr.
H e will arrive in H olland
durin ~ the latter part of th.: month.
R ev. A. Walvoord, '04, ,..,,ho has been studying at the Uni\'ersi:y of hicago during the past ye:u, visited college recen tly and addresscJ
the stud en ts at Chapel cxt•rcises.
He also gave' a very intcresting talk
before the Volunteer Band. M ,· Walvoord ll"'an·s for J apan in January.

Fred Van Dyke, ' I I . i~ stud) it ·g this y<'ar nt Louisv ill<'. K <'n tud.v.

Dr. A . Bonlhuis, Prep. '03, has b<'<'n forcc' d lo rC'Iurn fm m
China for furlough, on flccount of ill-health.
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Rev. J. Van Hee's present address is 141 Walnut street, Wyandotte, Michigan.
His office add1ess is 5006 Scherer Building, Detroit,
1Vlichigan.

On Friday. ScptcmL(·r 26th, n cro'' d of in I ·n•st d spect..tto.-s
ca LhereJ on the banks of Bl..tck 1 j, <.·r to '' .ttch the o ut comf' of the . ' ophvI il hcr side pulk·d ' ' tth such tl·al that
n.ure-h ·eshman Tug-o'- \V dr.
lhl very rope broke in d espair, and afll-r severa l simil.t r a lt cmpts, it " \~
d ecided to postpone the I ug until th.- folio\\ in g Friday. 13uth Li.·:
Sophomorc•s and 1:1eslu nC'n i.ldul g<'d in class part ies to .\tOIH' for tiHir
dt..') appoinhnenl. Cn the llt'Xt v C• asic~:, their cffott s wet<' c; owtH. J '' tth
t;>rca ler success. Both sidl·s t<.'i\(h.'lnd<·d nobly to tit ' ho11or of their
clnsses, until finally th e So pho:r.ores acceptc•d the· mgcn t invitation nf
thC' Freshman, and car.ied o ver thf'ir t•nJ of the rope- . amidst a din of
c;ppla use. The Fn: lm:cn cdcbt.ded their victory l)y a jolly. get betlc>lacq uaiul t>d party. The Sophomore's, '' ith th~·ir nrdor ~carcc ly damp<'nC'd by their chilly plunge. :-pt·u i. ,1 m<'T•)' <.. \ <:nin~ lo gdher.

Rev. James Verburg. 'I 0, has accep t<'d a call to th<'
Reformed church at Grand Ha ,·en.

Anchor

'

.

.

Capt. Van 'trien handed in his resignation undt-r a storm of prolest but john would have his way a nd his 1casons ''ere valid. so the
!:oard accepted them. G eorge Veenker was elected his successor a nd
il:: pro\'ing himself worthy ol the high calling. George surely kno'' s the
f,ame.
Basket-Ball
Spitz.-boob or some other kind of 'boob.' . rhe popular game of
the season is making its entry. Manager V a n Houle is a lready arrang\V c expect a grl'al team this
in g a schedule for the students' league.
) Pars, even in fa ce of the loo:s of ~u ch men as J1ronl:. llekhuis. V er Hoek
.1:1d l\1art.
More about this late1.
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"When you're up --you're up
1\r.d \\hen you· •. , dO\·v n- you're down,
Dul \\hen ~ ou' r~ only ha lf v:ay up
You ' re r.c i:hcr u p r or down."
·1 his b~ autif ul Lit of \l·,s.: c·~ p : <.':.5es very nicl'l.> tit· pt cs.·nt
d our football n ·co1<I. ·\yr. o a l' o ga t~·~cs : lo.;l l" o gam s.

..

The

-----

' em they did. Ne'er wa · thetc a 11y danger that the Kazoo bunch
, ., ould score a touchdown. If . . . . .. well . . . . . . never mind the ''if,''
..... The coach is still of the opinion thut we can dean up on th:•t

sl :\ 1<::;

1:rmg .

.. ~lLUlclay , Oct. 4th.
· i he Catholic ·cutral 1 Ii gh school of Crand H .-lpi<.Js. mel the collegians on Uctober 4. ·h.c' a nd 'l \ p' characteri1ed the entire g.uH •
and the end of the fourth quatt ·r fa, ored I lope 81-0. ThC' lillie , j ~
ltors put up a game fi ght. and, a t tim ·s, picked oul the w ea k spots in
cur learn. Coach 'an P ll ttcn, ahhough pleased with th final resull.
g.n e his mc11 a lalk "' hich <:ould not be rightly called flall cry.
~~~·t urday ,
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aturday. October 25.
" wccp them off clea n" "-''' · the sloga11 wh ich gre(:ted the 1 om~.tl
a~~:-e·~a llon. This lear n I cal~ th<' 1--:.a/OO college learn eH'fY night
lwfore supper- at !cast their rnana g<>r said so. H ow a rc ou <'ll
· dop<'? K atoo Normal bl•nt Alhion 25-0; K a£oo College lost lo Albion 23-3; K ai'OO College he'll us 25-0. K ai'OO Normal could onlv
score two touchdow ns against u!'.
an you figure that out?
Hint:
I iopc has some learn. Once .1ga in our boys a" ol-.e to find that the
f\!or •n:t l had pilt·d up 14 r oir ts and w h"n they learned this they grit
th< ir teeth and, as u~ual. th(' Normals or any other school can do nothing
,.·ith thPtTl. The s<'cond hetlf drmonstr<~ tcd l-lope' s uperiorily and had
tl'e penalties been fewer and the .... the . .. . H ey ! what arc you d o=ng
f· .t' thc t<'arn ? Do you come out to the games ? You kno v, football
i:; not a paying proposition. and we need you to "lean a shoulder."
By the time you r<'ad this ~.nchor, Hcpc will have played F erris l nstittJtc. L et not your conscience b other you when you read this.

Oct. I I .

· t'he ' ' llorsc--doctOJ s.. from Grand Rapids, p.1id us a vtsJl this
Sa lUlU.ly. 1\ car-load of ' cteriuary surgeons or ratl1cr "soon-lo-be's. ·
l'S ·o1tcd their team to the college campus.
·1-he step and oice of thco;e
four score men assured a hot, old fi ght. (I sC\y 'step· beca use there wac;
sc. much of it- not a man on their cl ·ven wei ghed under 180 pounds. )
Lack of tca rn-w01k on the part of the " Vets'' and hard fightin g on the
' lor<·itcs' side. made the fan a l score read 27-0 in the local team's fa w.r.
a plain
cenker v. as easily our star, ma ki ng ga in after gain. " L ell y ..
't.·re, the Grand Rapids idol. "' ould make n splendid player if he just

•

..

~

. . Professors Goin g Into Athletics ...

wouldn't ''kick" so much.
.. at urday , Oc tob~r 18.
Kazoo, Ka zoo, how do yo u do ! !!
\ Xl ell. they did us. : \n 1 th:al game w r so mnch wanted lo wut.
·! hi nk of it! Bea ti ng old I lope f, ;;r I imes in succession ! Will son te
vi"C please tell us "hy they b ea t u ?
They ha\'eal'L a better tcam.
t l<'re is a faint clue. C ur ho) s , -. <.': '' j'lsl a bit r.ca recl when th{'y sa w
lite K a1oo ele\'en run t hrou~h thl·ir signal practice. Ca:1 it be th a t wc
a rc beat before they come ?- ?-?
The first half taliicd 25 poi·lts in tltc strangers' favor and alkr
tlt a t- the clC\rk. Tlv y could u't ~co re in thf' st"cond half on a b··l .
D\Jiing hah·es the coach pleaded '"ilh the menlo just hold 'em and hold

,

\Vh('n RlornC'ndalr st rC'lched the wire fro m V a n R aa lte hall to the
tr('<'S along the p:lth, h .. little knew that he was furni hing a n avenue for
1!,(' profPssors to l'how their Dthlcti c abilities. Such, howcvt"r. is the case.
Thus fa r P altv holds the htPdle record . H any of thP other profesc;,ors
have tried to oust Prof. P atterson from first place in the hurdles, we ha\e
not h~ard of it, ror ha,·e v.·c, lo our sorrow. seen them try. The fi rst
cby that the wire was up. P atty jumped on his wheel and started cros~
lots for home. F or the am rsement of the onlookers.-students and
well-known graduatr.c;,-he f:• ve an exhibition of his prowess at hurdling.
G etting a Aying sta rt, he hit the w ire close to the tree, cleared the handle
b;:us and both strands of thE> wire. a nd landed on all fours. a winner over
hts nearest competitor, the wheel, ""rhi<'h failed to clear the wire. With
a professor as coach in football, a nother on the cinder track, and one in
hurdling. Hope ought to go some in Athletics.
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"If you thi nk you know , s.1y it; it's better to be a fool discovered
tha n a " ·ise ntan neglected. ··
tud cnt --" P roh·-.sor, what's the F rench word for horse?"
P rofc5sor - " \ Vc d on't u ~c horses tn French."

Dr. Dcl~llo
S!J :

d

<1:1

(in C ·•, •n

class ) -

11

"Nexl \Vednesday we shall

'"CIIIn ~~ w idt C'l('thc. "

L. 1g~·r voice f10;n I It{' back sea t-

'

.

''Gclly who?"
\Van tcd-By 1 ( ·t l>et l V an V ranken, sca t Nos. 8 or I 0 at table

n. onk-

''' I'he mo. i: g picture show costs len cen ts .•.
flairi el B.--"No ~i r, - a ll nickel shows cost five cents. ··

-

....

Flight - "Our h , I Itil 1-'Y cra?y- bone. "
I lollentan- - "Titut nw:-t be your humerus. "
Good voic<> fro:11 il faculty-rn emberstudies inlctfcrc \·: ilh your education."
Ma rtha
. (t ransl <l ti n~
her "'·eepin g eyes."

Thr new ' ' ire I rap, \•:hich was spun around the trees northwest
0f '" n R aalte ll all, caut~h t it's fi1st " icli m last week, when Prof. Pa•t<•rsou became t'Pt«rwleJ in its int1icate mc~.h<'s. I le managed to es·.tp<' bv l•t rning a complete somersault over the handle-bars of his
bicycle. The by staudcts rt0!10llnCed th is a wonderful fea t.

111

German) -

''Don 't

•

G al the D ormitory.
Say. V crnl.er, d n yoH reali7e tha t if you'd pay a tte ntion to all the
c.\sc the girls lm\'c O! l you thcs~ d ays , you'd have a full schedule the
1 C':-.l

let

your

•

coiJcge

" h e g rasped his arm , ...·itlt

of your colle~e course?

"'I'm not mu<"h of .t ma thC'maticia n.'' said the cigarette, "but 1
Cc\11 add to a ma n's n rvous troubles, I can subtrac t from his physical
,,Ngy , I <"<Hl m11hiply hi-. ac 11"S c'\nd pains, I can divid..! his mc-ntal pown~ . l cttn ta ke inl<'r<'sl from his , ·;ork and can discount his chances for
~ u ccess.

,. - E·.x.

Otto's ncv•.- version of the song-"When It's Moonlight no·w an
Dixie-land," is "When its Moonlight now in Zeela nd."

r., ..... --x , ...

~.A-

Excuse me, V a n Yrankcn. but are you enjoying the sociai hour
ut the dormitory these d ays? "
Holleman (in German class) - "Does that word mean parrot,
professor? ••
Prof. D elano- "Well. yes, some of them are. It means girl."
M arion H. said she had to laugh at a dance last summer wh en
~he saw a man kiss a girl right on the Aoor.
How could he do it?

( ' orru•r ""'

1

Strr.-.f .~ ( ' .-.ntrul A~· .....

llullnaul ..

.

~

Sfurc-

~liC"h.

Open till Afidn ight Erery Night

.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

~.r14 SCHOOL of ' '
..

·-

'•~:"~t~"b ENGINEERING

CIVIL MECHANICAL ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING,'and GENEOAL SCIENCE
Send for a Catalogue.

. ..

TROY. N.Y.
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(f)ATRO~ IZE

Casper Belt's

12 Christmas Gifts

BARBER SHOP

Dainty P anels

N earest to the College

e:5l:>

to

The English

1/Valdemiar Vest Chain
...

Th ' Jatcs t and best

E. J. l\1 ttc ~ e rmat1d

l 'h o n.: Ill/

H. W. HARDIE, Tl1e Jeweler
....

Ca!'ilal $50,000.00
/\ rcnJ Viu .. lu r , P r ·,;i, f nt
B. D . Kcpp.·l, \'ic,· - f 1 1'~ $i·l 1 11 t

- --

r\.l "=>"'
t"' )
~
.. 7")1 "
J
'· !;,
...... . >a '"S, ~· u m~ry,
q
' 1

I

·t I1l I .''"
,.
, ,, .·..

•

Our NEW STYLES are here

j u lt n G . Rutger:;, C ashier
I lt:nry \ Vinto::r, /\ $:;' t Ca.;hic r

.J ·:: on Tit:le neposits

BROS.
D-y
•

, '...!; ~ I1 t 11 SL

Carpets

an ..I

lln llnnd,

G::oceries

.-

...

- - - -- - ---- - ·- - - - - -- - - - - - -

Sh o <:.1,tS l~ ( ~J~ait..ed -urhile

Old or Young

'

..

,

Phon e 1333

We Appreciate Your T

\NAIT

Electric Shoe Hospital
13 East Eighth Street

They are the last word in Style Perfection. We have
the correct new lasts for men and \Vomen

The Enterprise ShoeS

~ l ic h.

C it i J:cn s ' l'ho nc 102H

U

And best

W e s how them in a varietg of patterns
P rices $2.50 to $6.00

s ru or >
Z u· lunu

Peoples S tate Bank

C'l·.tr:·!tc;cJ and SJ vio;! ! ! part.ntnts

is the most stylish Watch Guard to be had.
of all is most practical.

All work guaranteed

- . . ....

~ · ~
L

.

~

SiiriTH'S DRUG

5 Hotel Block

ORE

~

Holland, Mich.

The
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Geo. H. Huizi11ga &
38 E. 8th Street, Holland

~--.

.

- S35.00
.~ 4G.OO

-

S35.0U

....

...'40.00
$20.00

Are missing much if you're not eating !-: olland Rusk.
The Rusk of golden brown, crisp from the ovens of
the largest bakery of its kind in the world.
No other food bas the quality of Holland Rusk, something better or just as good is ir.tpossible.
Gel som e ludny.

JE\\' E I.EHS
OPTI lA NS

..-~0.

H o lland, l\ 1ichigan

You'll fintl a good Jnany diffe rent Styl es
in the showing \VC tnnke in our

so1ne of 'cn1 you'll lil<e, and so1nc you \Vant, but
they're all g ood in quali ty n nd ) o ur ch oice is
arnong them

....

r.
. ..

-

Price $10.00 and up

Vander Linde & Vissers
Cl )thier's Hatters and Fu•·nishcrs
Up to Date
One Price to all
t, ~ve~ l s 11t St1·r•et

REMEiv1BER
There are only 30 hopping days before

L ook fu1· the l(lillt.l111ill on lh · JHtcl.nye

Holland Rtzsk Company

Main Street, Zeeland

Fall Suitsi Overcoats

45

You

TYPE~~rRITE RS
Hatnmond Visible No. 12, Factory re built Underwood Factory re built
Oliver No. 3, Royal Factory rebuilt
Fox Type\vrite r

Anchor

GET CLEAN A T THE

Model Lattndry
THE

TUD ENT'

Citz. Phone 144:1

9 7 99

When youa Room needs Painting or Decorating

.

PHONE- -

J. DINKELOO & SON,

..
..

XMAS, HURRY

To Fris Book Stoi·e
.. •

PIHJNE 1573 or 1491

T 11 F. Cot.J.EGE PAI~Tl::H

Make your Selection cut af the full
line of Overcoats we have.

~
NICI( DYKEMA,

..

·. 8t h Street

--~~--------~~~--------~----------------

- -

-·

L t\ UN O I~Y

rl~ l1

c Tailor
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KLAASEN PRINTING CO.

DENTIST
·--...

-- ~

-------------------------
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For Value in Printing, go to

.. .

Dr. James 0. Scott

Anchor

Calling Cards
Wedding Stationery
Steel and Copper plate Engraving

~-

34 \Vest Eighth Street

Citz. Phone 1403

Evening Appointments Tues. and S.1t. from 7 t o 9.
:1!! EA ST 1-t It
STHEET,

IOOIS- 1:30 te 12 1 • ·
1:30 ,. 5 . . ...

IIOLLA~D,

Briel< and Bulk Ice Cre am for icnics and Pc1rties.
get th ei r Ice Cream from

MICH.

CALKIN

The House of Good Shoes

- .

extends a Fall Greeting and invites Hopieties to
see the snappiest shoes tnade.

S. Spi--ietsma & Son
•

45 W. 8th St.

·-

Are R egistered

• •

If you want to ](now a ll about them

A S K ME

__________ __
Phone 1124

A~cnt

__ ----

,_

Students and Others
Are invited to our studio \\rhen in need of
any kind or size

picture~

....
-

of

Up-to-date service at reasonable prices.

-

-

Charter's Barber Shop

.. .

0Lzr Vi/ark Speaks for Itself
ENUFF

LACEY, The Photographer
19 Eut Eighth Street

H. Van Tongeren

HOLLAND, !\li CH.

,___

"There's a Reason''

Shirts, Pants, Stockings, Shoes, Whist..
les, Score Bool{s,
-~:._ Elastic Baitdages.

~·

FRANKLIN POLICIES
WM. J. OLIVE, Gensral

Th ey all

HOLLAND, MICH.

Sittings Tuesday or Saturday Evenings

.
•

..
• r _

•

SED . . . ·

6 W. Eighth Street
Next to Van's Restaurant
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ESTABLISHED 1872

PIANO PLAYERS
l<u<;h & Lan e

VICTROI.AS
\'idur T ul k inp; Ma c hin es
Ed ison Ph ono~ra p hs
Mc: Kinley, Ce ntury
Church and
Schirme r Fclition
in Sheet Music

\ pnln

OJtGANS
l ~sll'V

F :tr r:mcl

and S c hulz
NtW HOM I: S!:W!Nr; tf \ li':Nr.S

.,..

,_~..,.

.r ~---·- -

17 W. 8th St. Helland, Bn ncll

• •"" " •

Sto~

..

fl\~19
.....

...

CHARACTER llND ADVANTA<iES

r

Our Holiday Suggestions
.... . .. . ..

Estahlishcd, maintained and con·
tn>ll<'d hy th t.• chun·h.
Op<'n lo all who tlc<;ire a thor~)llp.h
Prc parato1y and Collc~c educnlwn.

Co-education al.
Ch r b;lian hut nut

Eastman Ko:J aks and Ausco Cameras

•

·..

~

1n the P n·pa rntory Sl·ho?l thr e c our~es,:- ~las~~~1 !·h~:eti,~h!~~i~o;:~~
Scientific. The l:tst n1meJ IS planni!C especJa Y
thetnsch·e:; lor leaching
.
.
.
t
1 Science
l n the Cnlle~e fi,·.~ c.l•Jr .-c;;
the Classtcal, Phtl osoph1cal ,_ Na ur~
•
Medcrn·l ::mp;ung-r En•rlh.h nnd \\!oclt>rn·Lant,rua~e Mathcmattcs.
f
~•
....
h fi
may fit thcmseh·es or
Sturlcnts enr.l1Jell tn anv n·,e of t e ve g ro.ups . ate wi thout further
te:tchin~. :~ncl obta in til~: ~t ki ti~an Slate Teachers Cerllfic
normal school attendance .

1

The

Coster Pl1oto Supply Co.
Phon e 15 2

., - .
.. .

.

Western Theological

!_

0 C A T 1 0 N:

"

.. - .

H 0 L L A N D, M I CH I GA N

Hollnnrl is a dly of 1 ~ ,OO'l inh~bi tant!'! ona~a~~!~~a. s;:~lt~~~~~tFmi;t~
L ake Michi~<m; ~Mel boat_m~. ~nt~~n~; ~f ~';e~· no saloon!'·J!boat lin e to Chica~o;
pi cture~q ue scene.l"y;:~.ufH.' rt~r.c _;'rR<.: pids· main iine Pere i\{arquette R ail Road
'
h
. t
nterurban elt-ct nc n e to ,.r.lnu a
~rom \.rand Rapids to Chic:lgo; good connections to all ot er pom s.

1 1

AME

Chz. Phone 1531

Seminary

of the Reft T n('d Church of Ameri ca is lecnted in Hollnnd ad·
joining the College Cnmpus. Corps of Experienced Instructors

•

The REXALL Drug Store
KODAKS
6 B. 8th !t. ,

i:ln

COURSES OF STUDY

.. . .

HAAN BROS.

~ t.·t:lm

"I3ib1e stu dy .

Post card projectors-Enlarging Cameras

--------------~~-------

C'ardul supcrvi~i on o f lhe ht:ahh
:tnd morals of the s tudent·.
Fluuri ~hinsr Young Men's a!"d
Young Wunwn's ht istinn As~oc ta
lions
Literary Societies for m e n and
womt•n
School of ~t usic vocal and in·
slrumcnlal.
P rizes. S ch olarships.
Lecture 'ourse.

inc:;t i tulion of th~ lh·fnrmcd
Chur · h in .\ mcrica.
An

'

19 E. 8th St.

- - ------

and Preparatory School

.

.,

at Allt caa

Pennants and pillow tops
Magic lanterns-Opera glasses
Calendars and calendars mounts
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HOPE COLLEGE

A. H. Meyer's Music House
PI AMOS
Tvt•r s & P .md
Bush & L:mt•
ll add"rf
Kohle r & Campbell

An chor

VENNEMA,

D.D .,

PREBIDaNT

The
The

An cho r

Some People
..

continually run after

. .
~

GI~t-.l'lam
Ch~nge

·•

Holland and Chicago

~

r

I

..
•

i~

•- t

~

"~

~

w
:-.

- ..

Leave Holland every 1\Ionday. \\.edne day and Friday at
8:15P.M.
Returning, Jca\' • Chica go e\·ery Tue day, Thur da} and
Saturday at 7 P . !\[.
All trips made via t. Joseph.
The

ri~ht

is rest"n' Nl to rhang-e

TJr>(·al J•t.onos-Citz. 10$1; flpll

thi~

~~

-

•••
.

.

•

'''l1ile others !
!
seetn to gatl1er then1 in
,,·ithout any
apparent

I

effort
It i the same every\\'here. All are striving: for a slice of this
\vorld' goods.
\\' e
are no different than
the rest and would appreciate a .. lice of your
next order of

JOB PRIJVT!lVG

schedule without n otice .

JOHX KRESS, Local

Illusive
Dollars
bt: t never succeed in
catching them

& Morton Line

of Schedule, Take Effect Nov. 13th
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E ·t. 1872

"The Printers vVho l\.norv llrnc ..
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Holland Furnaces
Consume Gas and Soot
\Vith the J-l o ll :Pvl .1\ : r-:\ fh Pit t in g Firepot, the Ps hcs Are
always dropped away a nd the fi rt: is u ext to the c:n::.-tin~~ . where
it ~ives inten ~e h eat Olhl h eats tbc ca~ tiu gs equally around the
entire circumfere •tcc. 'J his m a!• es the llollanu Furnace, without
exception, the mos t enfluriug, as wdl o.s the mos t e~onomical , fur·
n ace made. \,Ve waut to s how ~·Ol\ oth r p a tentecl features also.
The Holland patentetl radiator travel s the smoke full diameter of casing or direct to flue, as t.l a tupe r C{Jn s truction operates
from the outside of cas ing, where by a d irect dra ft may be bad by
simply lifting a weight h a nJting in front of fttma ce, which allow•
quick escape for smoke wh1le f ·t.>ding the furnace and p.-events
Fmoking of feed door, etc. Smoke al so travels twice a.·• fat,
which saves waste, and you get equal heat for all pipes.

...l

~

r

•

.,

.

.

..

. ..

~

Burns Any Fuel
With Least Waste
You <:an burn any fuel-soft
coal-slack screens-bard coallignite or wood. The Holland is
the simplest and easiest furnace
to operate and the most ecooomi·
cal in fuel consumption. Sold
under manufacturer's double
guarantee, which we also stand
back of. Call and investigate just
the Holland to suit your need,
or ask for catalog and prices

Call Today

•

..

Holland Furnace

..

COMPANY
HOLLAND
MICHIGAN

..
•

.'
'

... "

.
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~
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